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 Through participatory assessment of the community, economic, health, and environment situation of Mikocheni Ward – Kinondoni, Dar s Salaam was studied to reveal the various stresses within the community and later develop and implement a project to solve one of the problems. Three methods were used to collect the information required including surveys, observations and contact group meetings. Limited skills and knowledge/people not well informed lack of capital/difficult to access credit and poverty as a result of low income was the major stress recorded in the assessments. Eventually through a stakeholders meeting it was agreed that despite the various stresses of the community, assisting Most Vulnerable People (MVG) in the ward would bring about a impact and reduces their stress of caring for them given the community low income  Such group could be assisted by capacitating  CSOs within the area with the objective of making them a strong, reliable and sustainable information and training in life skills, and IGA to Most Vulnerable People (MVP)  Through capacity development a CSO that provides care and support services to MVP such group could be effectively assisted. Within the limited resources, one CSO – WAMATA was selected randomly within the 4 CSO in the area. A project was developed with that objective of increasing the capacity of the CSOs to provide services to the MVP. The CSO was trained on, entrepreneurship and fund raising techniques to equip members and employees with the understanding, access to information, knowledge and skills that enables them to perform effectively and enhance the financial capacity. Training manuals were prepared; Further to this credit facilitation forms an important component in enabling the CSOs to utter credible services.
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In this study we have a definition of  community as a group of interacting organisms sharing a common environment (​http:​/​​/​en.wikipedia.org​/​wiki​/​Environment_(biophysical)" \o "Environment (biophysical)​). In human (​http:​/​​/​en.wikipedia.org​/​wiki​/​Human" \o "Human​) communities, intent (​http:​/​​/​en.wikipedia.org​/​wiki​/​Intention" \o "Intention​), belief (​http:​/​​/​en.wikipedia.org​/​wiki​/​Belief" \o "Belief​), resources (​http:​/​​/​en.wikipedia.org​/​wiki​/​Natural_resource" \o "Natural resource​), preferences (​http:​/​​/​en.wikipedia.org​/​wiki​/​Preference" \o "Preference​), needs (​http:​/​​/​en.wikipedia.org​/​wiki​/​Need_assessment" \o "Need assessment​), risks (​http:​/​​/​en.wikipedia.org​/​wiki​/​Risk" \o "Risk​), and a number of other conditions may be present and common, affecting the identity (​http:​/​​/​en.wikipedia.org​/​wiki​/​Identity_(social_science)" \o "Identity (social science)​) of the participants and their degree of cohesiveness This chapter presents the community needs assessment methodology, findings and interpretation for Mikocheni Ward in Kinondoni Distrct. Assessment was done on economic, community, health and environment aiming at discovering important issues and needs of the community, the results of the assessment would guide future action toward planning. The assessment identifies the existing stresses/problems and available resources that could be used to reset some of the stresses/problem. The participatory approach was applied to ensure the community’s ownership of the process and to design an intervention which would effectively address the identified problem through pair wise ranking as per community’s needs. The survey involved getting information and data through Focus Group Discussion (FGD), personal interview, transect walk, observation, records review and Questionnaire. 

1.1 Community Profile of Mikocheni Ward 
1.1.1 Geographical Location and Climate 
Mikocheni ward is in Kinondoni Municipality. The Municipal is one of the three Municipal councils in Dar-es-Salaam city. Others are Temeke and Ilala. The municipal is boarded by the Indian Ocean to the North east, Ilala Municipal to the South, Bagamoyo district to the North, Kibaha to the West and Kisarawe district to the South West (Figure
 1). The municipal has four divisions namely Magomeni, Kinondoni, Kibamba, and Kawe. These divisions are then divided into twenty seven wards, which in turn are subdivided into hamlets commonly known as Mitaa. 

The ward is linked by Morogoro Road, Bagamoyo Road, Kawawa Road, Mandela Road and Sam Nujoma Road. It covers 531sq km of land that includes off shores and Islands with humid throughout the year with an average temperature of 29C degree. The Ward is characterized by both Urban and Rural physical developments. The ward has 6 hamlets namely Drajani, Ali Hassan, TPDC, Regency, Mikocheni A and Mikocheni B. This study concentrated on Mikocheni A one of the low income hamlets within the ward.

1.1.2 Socio Economic Status of the Community 
The ward population density is estimated at 27,283 people (13711 males and 13,572 females) according to population census (2002) with a growth rate of 4.1% the rapid population increase is influenced by both natural causes and immigration. Residents of the ward men and women are engaged in both formal and informal economic activities. Majority are involved both informal and informal sectors. In the informal sector they are predominately engaged in petty business such as food vending, door to door cloth and utensil selling, carpentry and other artisan activities

Reports from the Ward office shows that, income of the low class people, majority who are in Mikocheni A live in less than one US dollar/day. Notwithstanding minority in Mikocheni B and Ally Hassan Mitaas which are known to have rich well off people. Daily income estimates at the Ward Office differ considerably between the community members. Whereas the lowest who are majority earns less than 50,000/= per day, the minority (14.3) earns 100,001 – 500,000/= per day (Table 1) (Ward Annual Report, 2011).

Figure 1: Map of Kinondoni


Table 1 People income of Mikocheni Ward from Annual Report








Source: Surveyed Data (2011)

Community services in the ward are inadequate. This is because the fast growing population which does not cope with increase in social services. For instance it has a very large number of 2,436 adult illiterate due to few (6) primary and secondary schools. Likewise the only source of water is DAWASCO which supplies water to 95% of the community members (Ward Annual Report, 2011). This source however is sufficient to only half of the population. The service is uneven with Mikocheni B, Ally Hassan Mwinyi Regency and TPDC being the most favored. This makes some people particularly in Mikocheni A and Darajani to use unsafe water from the shallow wells and swaps. 

The health delivery system in this ward is based on preventive and curative care. The line of operation starts from Dispensary, Health Centre to Municipal Hospitals. Management, co-ordination and supervision of the services are done by MMOH/DMO/ and CHMT. However these facilities are quite insufficient. There are only 2 hospitals, 2 health centers, 2 dispensaries and 1 reproductive and child health clinics only one being a public facility. This makes it difficult for the low income people to afford appropriate health services. 

1.1.3 Administrative Structure 
Administratively Mikocheni ward is under the Kinondoni Municipal Council. It links the Mitaas to the Municipal. This is a local Authority chain of command whereby the Mtaa leader is the chair person and is assisted by a secretary. The chair person is the overseer of all development activities in the Mtaa. At the Mtaa and Ward level, there are some technical staff including community development, health, agriculture and livestock, education officer. However, this is not always the case. In this case all these are there possibly because it is an urban area. 

1.2 Community Needs Assessments












Figure 2: Administrative structure of Mikocheni Ward

Community need assessment offers picture of what is happening or needed in a community. It can be done on one idea or on a number of topics that involve the community overall. In this case it is done on the community status, economic, health and environment. In order to have views of the community is normally done in a participatory manner by involving all the members or a representative sample of the community whereby each participate effectively in the assessment An effective community-based needs assessment involves some people and stake holders from the community referred as change agent. 

1.2.1 Rationale of Community Needs Assessment 
The rationale to conduct participatory community needs assessment in Mikocheni Ward was to identify a broad range of needs within the community and make participatory decisions on the ways and means to address them. In this way personal decisions were eliminated and community views taken on board. Like in any area where economic development needs to be hastened, conducting such study in Mikocheni Ward was important to induce a participatory way of assessing the development status, priorities their developmental needs and strengthening the social/cultural economy through creating support for housework in addressing some key issues that affect their well-being. . It provides a framework for developing and identifying services and solutions and building communities that support their development. This took in the fact that development projects are accurate when the community is involved in the planning, implementation and evaluation of the project (Harper et al., 2002).

1.2.2 Objective of the Assessments.
The overall objective of community needs assessment was to reveal and prioritize the community needs, identify the strengths and resources available in the community to meet their needs. The assessment focused on the priorities for the people and capabilities of the community, including its citizens, agencies, and organizations 

1.2.2.1 Specific Objectives
The specific objectives of the research were:
(i)	To identify types and nature of economic, health, environment and social stresses in Mikocheni Ward community.
(ii)	To prioritize the needs according to community preferences.
(iii)	To Select  and attend one possible stress that would create some positive impact to the community in an attempt to promote economic development

1.2.3 Research Questions 
The research was guided by the following questions:-
(i)	What are the problems encountered by the Mikocheni Ward community (in terms of social, economic, health and environment)?
(ii)	What is the most pressing problems selected and given priorities by the community?
(iii)	What are the resources that are available and that could be used to solve such stresses?

1.2.4 Research Design 
Due to the nature of the study (qualitative research), exploratory and descriptive designs were used. The research is a qualitative research and best data are collected through exploration and given in the form of descriptions. 

1.2.4.1 Research Methodology
The research used formal survey that was conducted in the 6 hamlets and Focus Group Discussions (FGD) in three randomly selected hamlets. In the survey, 10 respondents were purposeful but randomly selected from each Mtaa and interviewed using structured questionnaires. It was purposeful because the respondents were selected randomly from the key informants including civil servants within the hamlet as obtained from the Mtaa leaders. Both qualitative and quantitative information required for assessing the community needs was collected. Following the surveys, FGD was held in order to validate and rank the stresses (leveling the needs) listed from the surveys. In this case 3 groups were formed in three randomly selected hamlets. 

1.2.4.2 Data Collection Methods 
Methods used to collect data included questionnaire, interviews, participatory focus group discussions, observation and documentary reviews 

(a)Questionnaires
Structured questionnaires were prepared, pre tested and corrected accordingly. The
 questions were towards answering the research questions that could reflect the community stresses in the health, economic and environmental aspects and how best they could be addressed given their available resources, opportunities, strengths and challenges (Appendix 1). 

(b)Focus Group Discussion
Three Focus Group Discussions were conducted in 3 randomly selected Mitaa. The groups were made of both male and females totaling to 10 people. In the groups the members were allowed to discuss and sort the listed stresses within the community (Plate 1). The sorted stresses were then ranked using pair wise ranking techniques.

Plate 1: Group I discussion in Mikocheni 

(c)Documentary review
This was a desk study done to  mikotheni community through consulting various reports at the ward., Documents from the district and from the CSO’S The information was regarded as facts about the community and used mainly to support assessment from the other methods. 

(d)Observation
Observation was used to get first hand information through field visits to the different
 environment in the ward. It involved basically assessment of business activities and environment status. All features observed as stress or that could create stress or be resource was recorded.

1.2.4.3 Sampling and Sample Size
Purposeful random sampling was deployed to obtain the respondents. A list of key informants, civil servants in the Mitaa, CBO leaders were first listed, all of these were assigned a number and then randomly selected using random numbers to obtain 60 people (respondents). 

1.2.4.4 Data Analysis 
The data gathered were processed and analysed both qualitatively and quantitatively. The analysis of data from survey, assessment was done manually. It involved tallying and averaging the responses looking at their relationships and comparing so as to make inferences. Descriptive statistics (percentages and ranges) were used to analyse descriptive and numerical attributes of respondents.

1. 2.4.5 Validity and Reliability
To ensure and maintain reliability and validity  of data survey questionnaires were prepared and pre tested before the collection of the actual data and amendments were done accordingly. This would enable smooth collection of the data needed in this project. The use of various methods to collect information i.e. documentary review, questionnaire, and observation and focus group discussions was made to enable cross checking of information obtained from the respondents. These respondents were selected randomly from   Mikocheni Ward in Kinondoni Municipality

1.3 Community Needs Assessment Findings
1.3.1 Community Stress, Sources of Stress and Assets
1.3.1.1 Age and Gender of the Respondents
Table 2 shows gender and age on the respondents. Majority were females, which gives the picture that women dominate the ward population. This fact contradicts with the National census (2002) that indicates equal number of women to men. Interview was carried out during normal working hours where most men would be away at work place. Such results could be due to the fact that interviewed people were selected from the civil servants and key people who could skew the results toward women. 

Table 2; Age and Gender of the Respondents
Age group	Percentage
	Male	Females	Total





Source: Survey Data, 2011

Table 3: Major Employment Status and Education Level of Respondents
Employment status	Education levels	Percent of respondents*














Source: Survey data, 2011
Very small percent of uneducated people are employed. In order to help this group, it is important that they are assisted to engage themselves in other income generating activity. However their education level may jeopardise income generation activities. 

1.3.1.3 Decision Making Level
The assessment result shows that the level of participation in decision-making is low. This is possibly due to short notice or a history of unproductive meetings. About 35% agreed to be involved in decision-making on issue related to community development. Actually, these are those employed by the ward. None of the rest indicated to be involved in any form to decide any community developmental activities Delay or failure to give information in time. Could also be related to their reluctance to participate and attend meetings called by the leaders. This eventually causes them to have no shared ideas towards ward development. 

1.3.1.4 Respondents Response on Community Stresses
The community stresses mentioned by the respondents are in Table 4 while stresses ranking by groups are in Table 5. Existence of MVP is mentioned as a major community stress. Data from the Ward office showed that there are about 4 registered NGOs in the ward which deals MVP but notably with HIV/AIDS prevention and mitigation. However, their existence is still felt as a community stress. As motioned by the CDW of the ward, there are about 7% PLHAs in the ward, the number which is similar to that of the Municipal in general (KMC, 2009).

Groups community needs leveling is shown in Table 5. Factors that attributes to the most felt stresses that were given are mainly related to low income, inadequate knowledge and the poor care and support to the MVP given by the public. The community has some although very limited resources to solve their stresses. They are subjective because they depend on various factors which were also mentioned as a stress during the interviews.

Table 4: Stresses Mentioned by the Respondents
Stress mentioned in the questionnaires	Percent 
Poor education	3.5
Poor community infrastructure (market, schools, roads, Hospitals, etc)	22.0
General poverty within the community	16.5
Leaders Not being accountable and Public resources mismanagement	5.0
Food insecurity	4.0
Unemployment 	5.5
Increase in the MVP and diseases such as HIV/AIDS endemic and their consequences	14.0
No community resource centers (information source)	4.0
Lack of knowledge and skills on various economic issues including entrepreneurship skills	25.5
Source: Survey data, 2011

Table 5: Community Stress Ranking, Sources and Assets
S/N	Community stress	Rank given	Sources of stress	Community assets
		GR I	GR II	GR III		
1	Low level of education 	6	5	6	Inadequate education facilities, urbanization and poor health	National intention to eradicate illiteracy
2	Public resources misuse	5	2	4	Lack of transparency on income and expenditure of projectsPoor community mobilization	Government move to deal with MAFISADI
3	HIV epidemics/consequences	4	4	3	Peoples behavior	NGO, TACAIDS, Government policy on mitigation
4	Limited and expensive public services including health , care and support to MVP, education, water and electricity 	1	3	2	Government limited resources, leaders irresponsibility 	Some CBOs willing to assist, Development partners
5	Poor community infrastructures	1	1	1	Government limited resources, low morale of the people in volunteerism	Development partners and Government good will
6	Poverty	2	2	1	Poor policy, inadequate knowledge and capital	Available labour
7	Unemployment 	1	1	1	Lack of industries, lack of capital, 	Existence of credit facilities
8	Not well informed	3	6	5	No information resource centers	NGO’s which provide education and basics of business skills
GR=group one from each selected Mtaa
Source: Survey data, 2011
1.3.2 Economic Assessment
1.3.2.1 Income Generating Activities of the Respondents  
As observed earlier, the occupation of respondents could be divided into two main categories, those employed in the formal sector and those in the informal sector. Even those employed are yet involved in other small business side by side to supplement the wages from employment (Table 5). However, majority earns quite low as it is shown in Table 1 (Sec 1.1.2) and Figure 4). 

Table 6: Major Income Generating Activities Done By Mikocheni Ward Community 
S/No	Activity	Percent *
1	Machinga	7.5







Source: Survey data, 2011

Data from the study shows that 46.5% are employed in different activities such as petty business, farming, sale of labour and 53.5% are employed in the formal sector (Figure 3). In this case, there is a need to boost the informal sector in order to improve their wealth. as self employment is much better.


Figure 3: Activities carried out by the people in the community
1.3.2.2 Average Income
Average income from these IGA regardless of the type ranged from 50,000/= to 1,000,000 per month. Few get more than a million shillings in a month (Figure 4). The results which are similar to the ward report (Table 1). With this data it shows that most of them would not be able to meet their basic needs. Therefore micro credit facilities knowledge and entrepreneurial skills are crucial in any effort that aims at improving their social wellbeing.


Figure 4::  Incomes of the Mikocheni Ward People

Mentioned stresses that curtail community income generating activities were as shown in Table 6. Small capital to invest, low volume of sales per day and lark of market were regarded by majority of the respondents in the informal sector as hindrance to their businesses. In such cases, public or self caring for MVP and other people in need might be very difficult. More or less similar stresses were given by the groups whereby lack of capital, market and small investment but high taxes ranked among the 4 important stresses (Table 7). The impression here is that for the majority of those involved in the business, general poverty and lack of  entrepreneur skills contribute further to aggravate the situation and possible general poverty within the community.


Table 7: Hindrance to Income Generating Activities
S/No	Stress mentioned	   Percentage
1	Small volume of capital invested	14.0
2	Low volume of sales per day and 	3.7
3	Marginal profit	24.0
4	Lack of market for the goods for merchandise 	12.7
5	Harassment by various authorities	5.7
6	High taxes and tariffs	17.3




   Source: Survey data, 2011

Data obtained from the ward office showed that general income of almost half of the people in the ward is 1 $ which is below poverty line (FAO, 2002). Half of interviewed people indicated that there is only small profit from there business (Table 7) which can not make them to accumulate capital and sometimes not even enough for a living. A quarter (25%) indicated not to get profit out of the business activities performed due to higher risk related to it. These risks are dependent on petty business, falling sick and unable to do business, and sometimes harassments by city policemen for various reasons (mainly trading at illegal premises or forced to pay taxes).

1.3.2.3 Source of Capital and Credit Facilities
Six sources were mentioned as means to which the respondents obtain capital to invest.  Further to limited knowledge, available source of capital and which is regarded as most important (Table 8) are not sustainable. Access to credit could be the best source of capital but this is mentioned as being difficult to access and among the least sources in both surveys and group discussions. Own capital savings was mentioned by very few respondents at a percentage of 3.6% (Table 8) and not mentioned at all in the groups. This is because the profit obtained could not favour any substantial savings. 

Table 8: Source of Capital to Mikocheni Community
S/No	Source of capital	Percentage 








Source: Survey data, 2011

Findings from the surveys show that credit facilities offer very limited capital to the people ranging from 50,000/= to 500,000. Majority (92%) receiving loans from these facilities were offered up to 300,000/= only. This is not a good amount to enable starting a financially viable IGA. One of the respondents who were also a stakeholder in Credit facilities had shown that the small amount issued was due to fear of risk of repayment. It could also be that the institutions have experience of the community not having the ability to handle large amounts of capital. Borrowers appear to be not well informed o credit functions and repayment, further more they have nothing to lose if the capital perishes.

Despite credit facilities known to majority (Figure 5) several causes were mentioned as factors which inhibit people to access credits. Among these factors were lack of collaterals, high interest rates, short term repayment period, unawareness of such facilities and processes for obtaining and furnishing the loan, These reasons create the thinking that if people are made aware of these credit facilities and how they do function; there is a chance that more will enter into business with SACCOs, Banks and other credit facilities. The current situation is dependence on relatives and donations which is not sustainable.

 Figure 5: Awareness to credit facilities

The findings revealed also that there were other constraints which impinge upon major constraints to income generating activities are poverty, unemployment and lack of information and knowledge of business undertakings (Table 9). 

Table 9: Constraints to Income Generating Activities 
S/N	Constrain	Causes	Possible solutions
1	Low income 	Little profit margin/taxes	Impart knowledge and skills to people
2	Difficult to obtain credits	Lack of collaterals, high interest rates	Establish and enroll in SACCOS
3	Saving not easy	Little profit/taxes	Life skill knowledge
4	Limited knowledge to IGA	Limited knowledge and skills	Impart knowledge and skills
5	Unforeseen calamities	Unpredictable	Preparedness and leaders commitment 
Source: Survey data, 2011

It was mentioned that very few of those respondents doing petty business had any training in entrepreneurship. The first two are interrelated and they eventually culminate into inability to provide services and self satisfaction. Only 4.8% had received some training on entrepreneurship before receiving credit. Training on micro entrepreneurship before provision of loans is important for sustainability of the IGA. Kelly (2001) reported good results where entrepreneurs are well trained before embarking into business. This necessitates training to those interested in acquiring credits from any institution.

1.3.2.4 Economic Stress Assessment
Nine economic stresses were registered from the surveys (Table 10). Unemployment, poverty and insufficient skills and knowledge were predominant

Table 10: Mentioned Economic Stresses during the Interview
S/No	Economic stress mentioned	        Percentage
1	Unemployment	28.0
2	Limited capital to invest	7.4
3	Taxes and other cost of running a business	6.6
5	Difficult to access credit or small amounts offered by SACCOS/CREDIT Institutions	10.4
7	Poverty	20.6
8	Insufficient knowledge and skills	22.4
9	Lack of timely and appropriate capacity building initiatives	4.6
	Total	100
Source: Survey data, 2011

Economic stresses mentioned were all related to the constraints to income generating activity (Table 11). Due to lack of entrepreneurial skills, sufficient capital to run financially viable IGA, people cannot own business premises and access to micro financial institutions is apparently difficult. Low cost strategies will be to create awareness to the existence of and function of various types of credit facilities, train them on IGA and life skills will ameliorate the existing economic stresses.


Table 11: Economic Stresses As Ranked By the Groups
Stress	Rank given	Sources of stress	Community assets
	GR I	GR II	GR III		
Unemployment	6	3	7	Inadequate education facilities, urbanization and limited placements	Land, people, government willingness to assist employment
Limited capital to invest	2	2	1	Poverty, lack of collaterals	NGO, Municipal SACCOs willingness to intervene
Taxes	1	3	3	High taxes imposed by the municipal, unwieldiness to pay taxes	TRA awareness creation programme
Difficult to access credit or small amounts offered by SACCOS/CREDIT Institutions Limited capital to invest	1	2	3	Un affordable credit prerequisites 	Existence of SACCOS initiatives and other financial institutions
Poor community infrastructures including markets	6	4	2	Government limited resources, low morale of the people in volunteerism	Development partners and Government good will
Poverty	3	1	4	Poor development policy, lack on knowledge and capital, Lack of industries	Available labour, Development partners readiness to assist
Insufficient knowledge and skills 	2	3	1	No information centers, no trainings, 	Availability of trainers, NGO CBO assistance
Lack of timely and appropriate and timely capacity building initiatives	4	3	3	Limited knowledge and skills	Availability of trainers, NGO CBO assistance
High cost of renting/owning a business premises	5	6	5	Some locations not conducive for business	Government consideration for premises
NM= Not mentioned in that group

1.3.3 Health Assessment
Health assessment was conducted with other assessment in the ward to collect the health
 information. Information was collected directly from the members about the health environment. 

1.3.3.1 Availability of Health Service
Majority of respondents about 88% agree on the availability and sufficient Health services. However the costs of these services are exorbitant to them. The ward is recorded to have 4 private health facilities which are recorded as sufficient by the ward authority. Nevertheless, it appears they serve mostly those who can afford the costs. Waste disposal system was mentioned by 72.5% of the respondents during the interview. Poor waste disposal could result in untidy and unhygienic residential areas that are Conducive environment for cholera causing organism’s multiplication and spread. Making health services available at affordable costs and provision of quality services were the concern of the majority of the interviewed people (Table 12). Health stress and assets mentioned by the FGD are shown on Table 13. Diseases such as malaria and cholera were reported to occur at high incidences and needed to be controlled. HIV victims were reported to increase and their consequence of increase in the vulnerable group of orphans and widows.

Table 12: Health Stresses Mentioned by Respondents
S/No	Diseases/stress	percentage 
1	Diseases (Malaria, Diarrhea, HIV/AIDS, Typhoid	25.0
2	Lack of information service centre – health communication	4.5
3	Health services availability at un affordable cost  and difficult to access	12.0
4	Inadequate Well trained experts in health issues (Human resource need) leading to  poor services in government owned facilities	13.5
5	Poor Diseases control and mitigation (Lack of drugs and other medics)	9.0
6	Poor waste disposal	18.5
7	Growing number of marginalized groups (PLHA, old people,, jobless and street children, disabled)	17
Source: Survey data, 2011
Through observation, unplanned building in the ward was vivid and this caused improper waste disposal. Several households could be found with pit latrines and there are no flush or septic tanks. This would mean overflow to the roadsides upon being full especially during the rain seasons.  Solid wastes were placed along the road sides and some in sewage trenches. As a result of poor waste disposal, both liquid and solid wastes were found pilled in the streets and near houses which could be a cause for disease outbreak. Such a situation could reach into use of mean use more of financial resource to cover health services of the household. Few signs to promote disease control such as placards, posters and other information on public areas were observed. In this case, promotion of health services through creating sustainable awareness of diseases and in particular the HIV/AIDS, malaria and other diseases among member families and the public in general, their control and treatment is partially missing and needs to be started and emphasized.

The trend is that healthy services costs contributed to by various hidden cost amounting to a higher social charges coast which most of the MVP can not afford given their low income base. The quality of services is also affected by the cost at which a person is willing and able to pay and the expertise of the service provider personnel which is also listed as a need.. Increased population has also caused available waste disposal facilities insufficient. Also it increases other waste products from the household wastes Some drainage system and the waste disposal pipe lines have been built long time ago and need major repairs .According to the Community Development report very little maintenance/renovation has been done to drainage and actually this is only where road are being renovated. Domestic waste disposal was the problem of concern partly due to lack of knowledge on the hygiene needs and partially due to huge volume produced while there is only very few disposal trucks. Available in the kinondoni municipality and thus affect the Mikocheni people too


Table 13: Community Health Assessment by the FGD
Stress	Rank given	Sources of stress	Community assets
	GR I	GR II	GR III		
Health services availability at un affordable cost  and difficult to access	6	5	7	Low income	TASAF funds for health facility establishment t, subsidized costs
Diseases (Malaria, Diarrhea, HIV/AIDS, Typhoid	2	2	3	Lack of quality service, and committed manpower	NGO, Municipal SACCOs willingness to intervene
Poor Diseases control and mitigation	5	1	5	High cost, , limited knowledge on disease control, ignorance, population increase 	NGO, Municipal SACCOs willingness to intervene
Poor waste disposal system and services	1	2	4	Peoples mind set to waste disposal, lack of facilities	Government assistance 
Growing number of marginalized groups (PLHA, old people,, jobless and street children, disabled) 	3	1	2	Government limited resources, low morale of the people in volunteerism, Lack of NGOs with the capacity to care and support MVP	NGO, Government concern to vulnerable groups
Lack of information service centre – health communication	4	1	1	No information centers, no trainings	Development partners willingness to assist
Inadequate Well trained experts in health issues (Human resource need) leading to  poor services in government owned facilities	2	3	6	Poor development policy, limited number of health experts 	Government employment for health expert
Source: Survey data, 2011

Appropriate waste disposal is a factor of economic situation and change in people’s mind set. It needs investment for the facilities such as sewage system and waste vans to be there to enable the removal of the wastes. However, people should as well change their habit of dumping waste anywhere and use these facilities properly. Payment for their maintenance is equally important to be used for maintaining the system. Thus, the need for appropriate waste disposal was one of the measures for disease control. Sewage disposal and HIV/AIDS control was also a matter of concerned to other people that were informally interviewed and through personal observations in the area. In some cases, low economic level is the underlying cause of these health problems.

Stress caused by ill health does not have easy solution. They have both short and long time impact. A person recovering from ill health still has to recover from the consequences such as the treatment cost used, time loss energy and reduced resources and psychological depression. These are physical as well as social consequence that are associated with the ill health person and his/her relatives. Prevention to reduce such consequences should therefore be given priority.

1.3.4 Environmental Stresses Assessment Results 
Observations from transecting showed that there was dumping of solid wastes which does not reflect any pattern. This showed that waste was deposited haphazardly either due to lack of identified dumping areas or cost involved in dumping or peoples irresponsibility and trivial mindset. This untidy environment is quite conducive for diseases. However, there are spaces that could be used as a dumping place for solid wastes and later shifted to the main damping site of the city. 

Records showed that both ward and Municipal council authorities are devising several means to control environment pollution resulting from improper waste disposal. These include contracting the waste collection, providing dumping places and giving incentives to individuals for proper dumping of the solid wastes and corporal punishment to improper liquid waste disposal by any member of the community. Interview results on environment assets and stress are shown in Table 14. The concern to the community is the little that could be done to ameliorate the dilapidated infrastructure. Nevertheless, this is mainly a responsibility of town planning sector upon proper use of taxpayer’s money. The result of environmental assessment carried out in the group is expressed in Table 14. One of the problems on the environment is improper land planning and waste disposal. Others were the land degradation and weather changes that were associated with floods, unpredictable and unreliable rains.

Table 14: Environmental Stresses Assessment Results from the Respondents In The survey
S/N	Established stress	   Percentage
1	Lack of  experts in the field and having no environment thematic working group at ward level 	16.3
2	Not well informed on available environmental friendly initiatives	17.7
3	Inappropriate waste disposal methods and facilities	15.0
4	Unplanned land use	13.0
5	Inadequate solid waste disposal facilities	16.5
6	Land degradation and weather changes that were associated with floods, unpredictable and unreliable rains	7.5
7	Swamps and unhygienic environments	14.0
Source: Survey data, 2011

Flood and swamp control in this area is important in the aspect of health environment. It has been shown that cholera outbreak and malaria is more during the rain season where flooding is common. The consequence of flooding is directly related to development where assets and health states of people are degraded. There is a need to have adequate drainage systems and application of flood control facilities such as rain harvest technologies to cab floods. The need to prevent environmental pollution is important. This means development of appropriate waste disposal methods. The use of plastic bags has tremendously increased and this causes pollution. Small unplanned agriculture activities are practiced and in some areas they cause water pollution and soil erosion.

Table 15: Group Assessment of Environmental Stresses
Stress	Rank given	Sources of stress	Community assets
	GR I	GR II	GR III		
Improper waste disposal	1	2	1	Poverty, leaders corruptions	Rain harvest technologies
Unplanned township/land use systems	2	1	2	Corruption among resource controllers	Integrated  environment policy at all levels
Swamps and unhygienic environments	3	3	3	No expertise in land use	Community awareness, Available environment policy and the trade off.
Land degradation and weather changes that were associated with floods, unpredictable and unreliable rains	2	3	3	No direct investment in environment management (Drainage, waste disposal and environmental impact assessment) No consideration to natural calamities control strategies	Water harvest technologies
Source: Survey data, 2011

Disposal of agrochemicals and other industrial wastes is rather improper and the possibility is has significant pollution effect. This again calls for appropriate town planning to allow proper urban agriculture; well disposal and sterilization/purification of water sources which are all indicated from both surveys. 

1.4 Community Need Prioritization
The various problems mentioned by various group meetings and in the surveys were




Table 16: Pair Wise Ranking of the Important Stresses 
	Poverty/low income	Poor waste management	Lack of capital/difficult to access credit 	Inadequate health facilities	Poor infrastructure	Limited skills and knowledge/people not well informed	High taxes and tariff/marginal profit	Scores	Position
Poverty/low income		Poverty/low income	Lack of capital/difficult to access credit 	Poverty/low income	Poverty/low income	Limited skills and knowledge/people not well informed	Poverty/low income	4	3
Poor waste management	Poverty/low income		Lack of capital/difficult to access credit 	Poor waste management	Poor waste management	Poor waste management	High taxes and tariff/marginal profit	3	4
Lack of capital/difficult to access credit 	Lack of capital/difficult to access credit 	Lack of capital/difficult to access credit 		Lack of capital/difficult to access credit 	Lack of capital/difficult to access credit 	Limited skills and knowledge/people not well informed	Lack of capital/difficult to access credit 	5	2
Inadequate health facility	Poverty/low income	Poor waste management	Lack of capital/difficult to access credit 		Inadequate health facility	Limited skills and knowledge/people not well informed	Inadequate health facility	2	5
Poor infrastructure	Poverty/low income	Poor waste management	Lack of capital/difficult to access credit 	Inadequate health facility		Limited skills and knowledge/people not well informed	Poor infrastructure	1	6
Insufficient skills and knowledge in entrepreneurial ship	Insufficient  skills and knowledge	Poor waste management	Limited skills and knowledge/people not well informed	Limited skills and knowledge/people not well informed	Limited skills and knowledge/people not well informed		Limited skills and knowledge/people not well informed	6	1




From Table 16, Insufficient knowledge and skills in entrepreneurship, lack of capital and difficult to access credit ,poverty and low income, income generating activities and other developmental activities are the major stress in the Ward followed by the alarming number of most vulnerable people in the ward (Old people, disabled, PLHA, street children, orphans and widows).  The results underscore the fact that the underlying cause of low income is the limited knowledge on IGA and other economic related issues Ranked 1 

 Similarly the limited, inappropriate and expensive public services including health services, care and support to MVP, education, water and electricity, diseases control and mitigation that was also ranked  had caused diseases including malaria, diarrhea, typhoid and HIV epidemics and consequences being listed as stress as well. From this finding it is vivid that improving the skills and knowledge of the community on entrepreneurship, income generating activities, and provision of information on development initiatives will be a multi-dimensional solution to most of the listed stresses.
. 
1.5 Conclusion from the Assessments







2.0 Background of the Research Problem
This part has taken into consideration the results from situation analysis of the Mikocheni ward to identify the majour problems that could be solved within the limited time and resources .Insufficient knowledge and skills on entrepreneurship, income generating activities and other developmental activities has caused the Mikocheni community not being able to conduct viable IGA. Consequently, their income is low and hence poverty is seen as a stress as well. Furthermore, because of poverty, access to services is curtailed and seen as expensive and unaffordable to common man. The situation is worse to the most vulnerable people in the ward who are increasing with time. 

The need to build the capacity of the existing organizations (CBO’s) through training could be used as nucleus for imparting knowledge to the community members on entrepreneurship and also be a source of information is prime to encounter such stresses. The CBO’s would then act as a strong, reliable and sustainable information and training centre to the life skills, and IGA initiators to the community members including the Most Vulnerable People (MVP). 

2.1 Problem Statement
Findings from the needs assessment shows that people in the ward are faced by low income stress which is a result of unemployment pinned to having no viable IGA undertakings caused by people having limited skills necessary for running income generating activities. Further to this, financial institutions are not eager to extend credit to the community members as they have no collaterals. The initiatives in IGA are further curtailed by the limited, inappropriate and expensive public services including health services, care and support to MVP, education, water and electricity, diseases control and mitigation that was also ranked first had caused diseases including malaria, diarrhea, typhoid and HIV epidemics and consequences being listed as stress as well. From this finding it is vivid that improving the skills and knowledge of the community on income generating activities, and provision of information on development initiatives will be a malt-dimensional solution to most of the listed stresses. Available literature at the Municipal Offices showed that the MVP account for about 2,000 people (8% of the population). In mikocheni ward

During the assessments, it was revealed that the number of MVP was increasing. The 8% of the Most Vulnerable People (MVP) in the ward is a big portion of the population that can not be left unconsidered. (MVP) are more affected by the low income and poverty perpetuating among them and they can afford only limited care and support. Indeed, there are several efforts that are being done by the Municipal council and other government and non government organization to assist the MVPs but seem to be uncoordinated and insufficient. The consequences include the ever deepening number and poverty among MVP members of the community and limited care and support to them. These could be expected from relatives and friends.

2.2 Project Development 
The Mikocheni community can be assisted by creating self employment to them. Coping with the limited resources, it is worthwhile to start with the most affected groups. Wide spread effects are usually obtained where people are organized in groups with common interests and norms, in this case the MVP. A good approach is to have a capable change agent (CBO) that could significantly promote IGA to these people and become a source of information to the people. If training on building capacity of these community people is enhanced they will be in a position to help other groups more effectively thus livelihood ensured

2.2.1 Project Description 
Development stakeholders meeting was used to develop an objective tree (Figure 4) and eventually the logical frame work for a project to solve the established problem. The logical framework development followed the procedure outlined by CEDPA (1999). 
The project goal is to build the capacity of CBOs involved in caring and support to MVP through training of their staff to become competent, impart knowledge and skills to MVP for entrepreneurship, business management and IGA as well as  have an information facility on MVP available opportunities and mitigations.

In order to achieve this goal, a list of CBOs in care and support for MVP in the ward were listed and one of them was selected for training in care and support to MVP, business management, income generating activities undertakings and fund raising initiatives. Walio Katika Mapambano na AIDS Tanzania (WAMATA) was purposefully selected as the implementing agent among 4 listed CBOs. WAMATA was selected because it has experience of working with MVP in the ward and countrywide. 

2.2.2 External Factors to Influence the Project.


















Figure 6: Developed objective tree to identify specific objective and outputs.

2.2.3 Target Community
The project targets to assist in caring for MVP. In doing so, it will also be supporting the whole community which has addressed MVP as stress to them. This group includes marginalized people, old people, PLHA and the MVC with their parents/guardian and other youths. Most Vulnerable People lack access to good social services, primary education, health care, balanced diet and other basic needs. Many of the youths in such groups are school drop outs due to lack of school needs (uniform, gears, fees) and psychological depressions all which attribute to the observed drug and sex abuse and  loitering (street people) escalating HIV/AIDS and STI victims, pre mature/unplanned pregnancies and robbery/theft. 
2.2.4 Stakeholders in the Project
Identified stakeholders in the project are in three categories including the beneficiaries, implementers and the financers (Table 17). Beneficiaries of the project is the selected CBO (WAMATA) through technical backstopping and training of their manpower, MVP that benefited from the training in life skills and entrepreneurship (by having their knowledge, capacity and income increased) and through improved care and support given to them. Municipal council (Government social economy) and the community at large benefit by having the MVP stress solved and have the burden of assisting MVP reduced. MVP, Parents/guardians and their children had to corporate with the change agents who are the implementers. 

Implementers of the project are the CED student, the CBO and their members, Municipal Council including ward leaders and community members. The Municipal availed the staffs needed to train the CBO, provide transport to different areas and for sustainability aspect, ensured that MVP are budgeted for each year and maintaining the district data on MVP, CBOs will act as a change agent, source of information and facilitators in the project and its entire life.





Table 17: Stakeholders Analysis
Stake holder	Interest	Type	Impacts/effects	Assumptions	Mitigation
Municipal council	Community well fare improved	Primary	Financer, implementer and beneficiary	Provide staff, transport and funding	Have the project in its budgets
MVP, Parents/Guardians 	Able to support themselves and care for the MVP	primary	Implementer and beneficiary	Willing and able to cooperate	Train them on cares support life skills and  IGA
Researcher	Project succeed	secondary	Implementer, monitoring	Able to organize and supervise the project	Appropriate documentary review
CBO	Mission and visions on MVP fulfilled	primary	Financers, implementer beneficiary	Willing to participate and able to implement	Provide training to other CBOs and MVP
MVP	Improved livelihood	primary	Beneficiary	They are all known	Do inventory and regular need assessment
Community	MVP are well cared	secondary	Beneficiary	They cooperate	Create strong awareness
Ward leaders	Gain community popularity	secondary	implementer	They cooperate	Mobilize them

Source: Survey data, 2011

2.2.5	Goal And Objectives of the Project 
The project goal, objectives, resources and assumptions are shown in Table 17. From the community assessment and stakeholders’ analysis, it was found that MVP number in the ward is continuously increasing and they lack care and support from the community, in case of MVC, they themselves and their parents and guardians are not food secured. Indeed, limited support is availed from the Municipal. A project was proposed with a goal of improving MVP well being and protection, having them living normal life and food secured.

Table 18: Project goal, objectives, resources and assumptions
Project goal	improving MVP livelihood and protection, having them living normal life and food secured
Objectives	Activities	Resources	Expected outputs	Risks , assumptions and mitigation
Conduct awareness meeting with Mikocheni ward to identify gaps 	i) Familiarization and awareness creation iii)To identify one CBO for capacity building	Transport and funds	Ward leader aware and accept of the project goals and implementers	Leaders rejecting the proposal
Capacitate WAMATA to become a competent CBO in caring and assisting Most Vulnerable People groups in Mikocheni ward and can rise funds for its various activities	i) Develop and print Training materials 	Technical personnelFunds	Training manuals for CBOs  in placeCare taker field manuals in place	possibility of increasing costs of material in the course of implementationthe change in the policy towards care and support to Most Vulnerable Peoplethe possibility of the selected WAMATA fragmentation  funds may not be available as budgeted Municipal not continue to support MVGs in the ward
	ii) To design and prepare trainings			
	iii) To conduct training to 37members of WAMATA CBO 			
	iv) Provide trainings to WAMATA on caring and assisting Most Vulnerable People groups in the ward	Technical personnelFunds	Capacity of WAMATA to give care and support to MVP increased	
Sensitize and train members of WAMATA to become Trainers to other CBOS on care takings to MVP, resource mobilization, fund raising and business management skills	(i) Provide TOT training to the WAMATA members on entrepreneurship, resource mobilization, and business management skills	Technical personnelFunds 	WAMATA become TOT to other CBOS in the ward and more	
	ii) Train WAMATA on fund raising activities techniques and develop fund raising strategy	Human and financial resources	WAMATA able to raise funds occasionally	





Because of limited funds and time, members from only one CBO were trained. The CBOs staffs were trained as trainers for other CBOs in entrepreneurship, health care, counseling, and other related issues that will help MVP. Others were on life skill and income generating activities. The CBO thus acted as training and information center to the community. 

2.3 Project host organization (implementing agent) 
Main implementer of the project was WAMATA and the Municipal Council (MC) through its staff in the community development department. MC provided funds to support the planned activities, oversees and spearheaded the evaluation. The MC provided trainers (Community Development officers) for training the CBO staff and in some cases the requested transport. The CBO staffs were also members of the CBO were well trained before the training of the rest of members. Analysis of the organization is in Tabled 19. Recorded challenges to the group include the following:-

i.	Limited knowledge to members on appropriate resource utilization (including funds secured from various sources)
ii.	Insufficient funding 
iii.	Inadequate land space for various income generating activities
iv.	Poverty among members and inability of members to return loans.
v.	Pessimistic community mind set on saving and credit


Table 19: Municipal WAMATA SWOC analysis 
Strengths	Weakness
Have experience in caretaker and support to MVP	Limited resources
Well, stable organization 	Limited capacity
Committed staffs and members	Members lack advanced trainings to enable them to access credits, run feasible IGA, support to PLHA.
	Insufficient working gears
Opportunities	Challenges
Government and Development partners wiling ness to support	Limited budget, change in policy
Community members willingness for the need to have PLHA taken care of	Community willingness to support the CBOs/volunteerism
Existing social services	High running costs
Existence of other CBOs	Low capacity of the CBOs, existence of some uncommitted CBOs/leaders  (not really helping the community)

2.3.1 WAMATA profile 
Walio katika Mapambano na AIDS Tanzania (WAMATA) is the first local Civil Society Organization established to assist MVP. It was initially started to deal with PLHAs but with time it has changed to include all MVP.. It was established in 1989 and officially registered on March 21st 1990 with registration NO. So. 7264 and obtained certificate of compliance from the Ministry of Community Development Gender and Children with registration No: 0841 on 25th June, 2009.

The Organization has more than 4,932 members’ males and females distributed all over the country. Most of them (80%) people living with HIV/AIDS, who have joined the Organization seeking assistance and intending to help other PLHA. Majority (80%) of their members has primary education. A good number of the members are self employed (82%) in farming and petty business while only a small number are wage earners from sale of labour. Activities performed by WAMATA as organization provision of material support home based care services to MVP, conducting public HIV/AIDS prevention and mitigation campaigns, voluntary counseling and HIV testing, and provide impact mitigation to MVP within Tanzania. In order to be able to fulfill there goals, they need themselves have good capital, knowledge in credit facilities for capital acquisition and engage in viable IGA.

2.3.2 WAMATA Mission
WAMATA was established to Facilitate in support for MVP particularly HIV/AIDS prevention awareness campaigns in the community and Building Community capacity in development interventions.

2.3.3 WAMATA vision
The WAMATA mission is to have a fully empowered community to combat poverty, prevent and control the spread of HIV/AIDS and mitigation. The mission statement is “Work with WAMATA members as their partners to enable them improve their livelihoods through information, education, and communication and counseling to minimize social, psychological and economic effects of the HIV pandemic by providing a forum for mutual support with the aim of attaining optimum quality of life through support to infected and affected people”.

2.3.4 WAMATA values statement 
Values to which WAMATA relies is Volunteerism, Spirit of team work, Gender sensitivity, Equality for all, no stigma, no discrimination, High quality service delivery, Community participation and Work hard as a team in a disciplinary manner.

2.3.5 Organizational Structure of WAMATA
The group is lead by the branch executive committee and executive Officer which meet














Figure 7: WAMATA organization chart

2.3.6 The WAMATA Objectives
The objectives of the CBO include:-
i.	To ensure all members have access to funds that are available and all members are 
ii.	To ensure transparency within themselves
iii.	To ensure sustainability of the projects
iv.	To make sure everybody have access to health services








This chapter reviews the information available on empowering CBOs in care and support, of Most Vulnerable People that include PLHA, orphans, widows and widowers, street children and aged people. The chapter also reviews CSOs with respect to income generating activities. The review is divided into three parts. The first part is theoretical literature which is based on concepts, principles, legal framework and theories underlying CSO empowerment and care and support to MVP. The second is empirical literature which explores analysis and synthesis projects dealing with similar cases. Last part is policy review, which explores different policies related to empowerment and care and support to MVP. All this will base on capacity building, the importance of training in business management and fund raising possibilities.

3.1 Theoretical Review 
3.1.1 Civil Societies Organizations (CSO)
CSOs constitute a wide range of organizations including CBO, FBO, NGO, and Workers Federations/Organizations), that work outside the direct control of governments. CSOs are  private sector voluntary (and usually non-profit and non-sectarian) organization (​http:​/​​/​www.businessdictionary.com​/​definition​/​organization.html​) that contributes to, or participates in, cooperation (​http:​/​​/​www.businessdictionary.com​/​definition​/​cooperation.html​) projects (​http:​/​​/​www.businessdictionary.com​/​definition​/​project.html​), education, training (​http:​/​​/​www.businessdictionary.com​/​definition​/​training.html​) or other humanitarian, progressive (​http:​/​​/​www.businessdictionary.com​/​definition​/​progressive.html​), or watchdog activities. World Bank (1989) describes NGOs as “private organizations that pursue activities to relieve suffering, promote the interests of the poor, protect the environment, provide basic social services, or undertake community development”. Similarly Community-based organizations (CBO) draw their membership from the communities they serve. While most have leaders, decisions are typically collective in nature. Self-help groups of women in a village involved in microfinance initiatives are an example of such a body.  Other organizations like Voluntary health organizations are patient advocacy organizations, often focused on a single disease or syndrome that promote research and participation in trials, treatment access, and aid for those affected by disease. They regularly discuss health issues with policy makers and the public. Examples include the Global Network for People Living with HIV/AIDS, the Eye Bank Association of India, and Diabetes South Africa and WAMATA.

3.1.2 Support to CSOs and MVP
Support to CSOs and MVP are in three major forms including financial support, training as a means of building their human resource capability and through organizational support.

3.1.2.1 Capacity building to Civil Societies Organizations (CSO)
Capacity building is a process through which individuals, groups, organizations and societies enhance their ability to identify and meet development challenges. Capacity building to CSOs often took the form of Human resource development (HRD), assisting with administration, physical infrastructure (providing vehicles or computers), training and partnership and financial credits. Human resource development (HRD), the process of equipping individuals with the understanding, skills and access to information, knowledge and training that enables them to perform effectively. HRD focuses on a series of actions directed at helping participants in the development process to increase their knowledge, skills and understandings and to develop the attitudes needed to bring about the desired developmental change. Without HRD most development interventions will be ineffective  
Training means acquisition of knowledge skills and competencies as a result of the teaching of vocational or practical skills and knowledge that relate to specific useful competencies (SSMECA, 2001). Partnerships is also a sort of capacity building that give a local CSO access to: knowledge and skills; innovative and proven methodologies; networking and funding opportunities; replicable models for addressing community needs and managing resources; options for organizational management and governance; and strategies for advocacy, government relations and public outreach. Capacity building to MVP could also be done in two ways on financial support by providing capital for micro enterprises and secondly by training them on various aspects such as life skills, entrepreneurship, vocational skills. 

3.1.3 Provision of care and support to MVP groups and members
Care and support to MVP is provided in several ways. In famine victims, food supply and production techniques are important and acceptable. In a disease epidemics; treatment, control and mitigation are the most care and support needed. In poverty amelioration, capacity to income generating activities is necessary and significant. In all means, the needed support should first be discussed by the sufferers for it to be effective (Haan, 2002). Within the various cases, an art of handling the deprived and sometimes frustrated individuals is needed.

3.1.3.1 Training on Care and Support
Most Vulnerable People (MVP) are often deprived of various means of making good livelihood. Affected family members very often have the best intentions, but unfortunately are unable to care for the MVPs in socially and economically accepted way particularly stretched household. Either they lack resources or they lack skills and knowledge for caring and support the MVP (Kelly, 2001). Governments along in the developing countries as well not do have resources to provide the needed care and the efforts provided by CSOs are commendable. 
However, there are important ethics that should be followed in order to provide effective and appropriate care and support. This has made it necessary to provide training for appropriate methods and techniques needed in care and support (TACAIDS, 2009). In each case some degree of expertise is necessary depending on the type of care and support needed. In the health services, health knowledge and facilities are necessary while in income generating activities, skills and knowledge in entrepreneurship and specified technicalities are necessary. This is why capacity building to any organization dealing in care and support is obligatory.

3.1.3.2 Training on Entrepreneurship and Small Business – Income Generating Activities
Like any other business, IGA must be done in a way that profit should be realized.. Informal sector work is however, unprotected work that is, for the most part, characterized by low earnings and low productivity. In many cases training is regarded as being most important for workers in the informal economy (Xaba, 2002). Thus people need to be trained on various opportunities that exist in the community and as such in the informal sector. The core issue in providing relevant training is to identify what the real training needs are. Training should also consider record keeping, marketing and investments techniques that are necessary irrespective of the volume of business. 

Most of MVP are low income earnings and can practice IGA or assisted much in the informal sector when well organized to a form of CBO. Because of their low level of literacy, consumption needs, poor access to various services and lack of marketing skills, there are a few borrowers from the rural areas who can make good use of credit and derive benefits from it. This calls for appropriate training and information system development (Kindervater, 1991).
3.1.3.3 Provision of Micro Credit to CSOs and MVP Groups and Members
Micro credit is the extension of very small loans to unemployed, poor entrepreneurs and others living in poverty that is not bankable. These people lack collateral, steady employment and a verifiable credit history and therefore cannot meet even the most minimum qualification to gain access to traditional credit. Micro credit is a part of microfinance which is the provision of financial services to the very poor apart from loans; it includes savings micro insurances and other financial innovations. In the Wikipedia (2010) micro credit is regarded as financial innovation which originate in developing countries where it has successfully enabled extremely impoverished people (mostly woman ) to engage in self employment projects that allows them to generate an income and in many cases begin to build wealth and exit poverty .

The characteristics and settings of micro enterprises in the informal sector attract less of formal financial institutions to provide credits for capital needs. For example, it is argued that formal financial institutions like most of the banks in developing countries have failed to serve the low income earners and their enterprises in both rural and urban communities. Microfinance Schemes have therefore been the only approach in providing credit to the low income earners who are now not accepted by other sources of finance. The principal advantage of finance through microfinance programs is that these programs are sometimes willing to loan small amount to first –time or less credit worthy borrowers, and most of the times to those lacking collateral . 

According to Fernandez (1992) micro credit is defined as any credit extended to a borrower whether an individual or legal entity or a group of borrowers, assuming joint and several liability for loan repayment aimed at financial small scale production marketing or service activities. The main sources of payment of the loan are the proceeds of sales or income generated by such activities.  Apart from the well known SACCO’s there are different models of micro financing institutions operating worldwide within the low income community. The applicability of this model differs from one country / group to another depending on the context. 

However savings and credit are the general financial services offered. The most popular models are rotating and credit association whereby each individual member have equal amount in share at regular periods .At each meeting one person receives the total contribution and the cycle continues until all members receive their share. The other one is the Village Community Bank which is a self managed system of the purest form of financial intermediaries. It is based only on members saving and self managed groups of thirty members who meet on weekly basis. The objective is on money saving and provision of interest and loans depending on the availability of group capital. The Grameen solidarity group is financial institutions that make use of social collateral by involving group of five members with similar economic back ground. Membership is restricted to assets, every week they meet once and contribute a compulsory amount of money. Loan is made to two members at a time and repayment is done in equal installments over 50 weeks .All transactions are openly conducted at centre meetings. 

3.1.4 Micro and small enterprises for income generation
There is no universal definition of micro and small enterprises since the concept reflects the level of development of a particular country. However, the most frequently used indicators in defining micro and small enterprises are amount of capital, investment, number of employees and sales volume (URT, 2003). Accordingly, in Japan micro and small enterprises are defined in terms of main activity, paid-up capital and number of paid employees (Bendera, in Mbilinyi, 1999). In Tanzania, micro and small enterprises were defined as those enterprises with a capital investment of T.shs. 500,000/= or less and up to 10 paid employees (URT, 2003). 

In most instances, Tanzanian micro enterprises engage family members and fall into the category of the informal sector in which micro and small enterprises for income generation takes place mostly in the informal sector. Informal sector is defined as that segment of labour market in the developing countries that has absorbed significant number of jobseekers, mostly in self employment, and to workers in very small production units (ILO, 2000). It is often categorized by low level of capital, skills, access to organized market and technology; low and unstable incomes and poor and unpredictable working conditions. 

For a long time credit has been considered a major prerequisite for the small and macro business in the informal sector. Today it is known that the need to go beyond credit in order to stimulate business development in informal sector is obligatory . In order for a credit to be effective and refundable, its demand by the entrepreneurs must often be stimulated, which requires training that will help to gain and access, maintaining proximity to the enterprise skills in order to respond to their emerging needs and linking training to tangible benefits .This is because entrepreneurs themselves do not necessary recognize the needs that are identified by various services providers.

3.1.5 Organizational support
The support that different CSOs need will vary considerably, but typical areas of support usually include:
i.	Developing a long-term strategy for sustainable development. 
ii.	Identifying fund-raising opportunities and balancing core funding with project funding 
iii.	Understanding how to develop relationships with donors by having work and projects introduced to potential donors 
iv.	Diversifying and broadening the funding base  and develop a strategy to build reserves as a cushion against cash flow problems
v.	Establish alternatives of assistance such as acquisition of commodities such as books, sterile needles and test kits for their partner organizations, help to assure quality control and, through economies of scale, obtain cheaper prices than individual organizations, create ‘buyers clubs’ or other similar co-operative efforts based on economies of scale.

Therefore it’s important to understanding that mobilizing resources (primarily money) is a vital need for any CSO. CSO needs an approach to planning and carrying out resource mobilization strategically and systematically to ensure that maximum returns are gained for the least effort and that CSOs remain true to their missions. Strategic plans and objectives should ensure that financial controls are in place so that funds are used properly and not misused and rolls and responsibilities are clearly allocated for all tasks. Further more there should be a clear day to day framework of the management, a clear system of reporting and accountability within the organization and donor requirements are met which makes future funding more likely. 

Effective resource mobilization necessitates raising the awareness within multilateral and bilateral financial aid institutions and improving production of proposals with clear objectives and to identify and pursue entry points to resources from these institutions (UNDP (​http:​/​​/​www.basel.int​/​meetings​/​cop​/​cop9​/​docs​/​i33e.doc​), 2002). Majority of CSOs have been working through daily computed cash flows or hand written cash flows, nature of payment is much based on petty cash, and cheque payment. Through their staff regulation policy some of them they have created their own internal auditing function which is an independent appraisal function established by management of an organization for internal control system and services. Such services may be helpful to the management to examine, evaluate and report on the adequacy of internal control as a contribution to the proper economic, efficient and effective use of resources. 

According to Riddel R (2002) it is possible for NGOs to request resources from providers in a number of ways. These include: sending proposals with a covering letter; contacting unknown resource providers by letter, e-mail or telephone; sending proposals for renewed funding; and using opportunities like conferences, seminars and social events to meet resource providers. While all these methods are appropriate at different times, one of the most effective ways of requesting resources is a face to- face meeting with a resource provider. 

Face-to-face meetings provide an opportunity to discuss the proposed work together, and for the resource providers to get to know your organization better. Most resource providers work for institutions that operate in a structured way and have specific programmatic areas of interest. Therefore it is advantageous to meet a resource provider before sending a proposal to ensure that the proposed work is described in a way that is linked to the interests of the potential provider. This is called ‘pitching’ – which is not the same as being ‘donor-driven’. Pitching means, describing your work, so that it highlights similarities with the interests of the resource provider, and is therefore more likely to be supported. In some cases resource providers also have useful experience and ideas that they like to contribute. It is important to make a good impression on resource providers during a face-to-face meeting. To do this it is necessary to be well prepared, be able to explain the work clearly, listen to what the resource provider needs so that a genuine conversation can take place.

Work done by WAMATA shows that NGOs in MVP care and support needs to ensure that it can cover its current operational costs and planned projects for sustainable service delivery for MVP care and support. This is not only in the immediate future, but also in the longer term. This however, depends on accurate and detailed forecasting and budgeting, and identification of the most appropriate sources of funding for different kinds of costs itemized. In that way, an organization can provide good services to MVP.

3.1.6 Fund Raising for NGOs
Fundraising techniques and methods are effective when it has a well defined specific goal for the amount of money needed to rise, plus what the money will be used for. It is important that the plan is developed that states how much you need to rise, from what sources, and how you will do it. In that plan estimates of how much your fundraising program will cost should be provided. Within the plan timeline and funding sources are identified. Fund for CSO can be from annual (or more frequent) appeals to a core group of constituents. Such funds are usually unrestricted (available for any use) and may represent a large percentage of your annual income. Others are sales of products (​http:​/​​/​nonprofit.about.com​/​od​/​fundraising​/​a​/​fundproduct.htm​) and services (​http:​/​​/​nonprofit.about.com​/​od​/​financialconcerns​/​f​/​feesforservices.htm​), A grant-giving organization such as a foundation , from foundation or corporate grants; special events (​http:​/​​/​nonprofit.about.com​/​od​/​fundraising​/​a​/​specialevents.htm​); or a bequest (​http:​/​​/​nonprofit.about.com​/​od​/​b​/​g​/​bequest.htm​),  capital campaign fundraising campaign with a particular goal (such as funding a new building, raising funds for a particular project, such as cancer research, increasing a particular asset such as an endowment (​http:​/​​/​nonprofit.about.com​/​od​/​glossary​/​g​/​endowment.htm​)).

 Other sources could also be planned giving programs which enable a donor to confer a gift at the time of his/her death; or to give a large gift immediately while receiving income during the donor's life. A good fundraising plan (​http:​/​​/​nonprofit.about.com​/​od​/​fundraisingbasics​/​tp​/​basicfundraisingtips.htm​) will include a balance of these techniques and sources. Establishing unrestricted, ongoing funding is the most important, followed by other funding that will grow the organization and ensure its future. This is a long run to ensure the sustainability. NGOs should involve its members  mobilizing and implementation of the fundraising.
3.2 Empirical Review
3.2.1 Training as a Capacity Building to CSO’s
Work done by ILO (2000) revealed that training as one of the instrument that together with other measures address the challenge of the informal sector. For effective training, it should go in conjunction with other instruments, such as fiscal policies, provision of credit, and extension of social protection and labour laws, to improve the performance of enterprises and the employability of workers. This will enable transformation of what are often marginal, survival activities into decent work fully integrated into mainstream economic life. Siddiqui and Nyagura (1992) undertook a survey on the training needs of entrepreneurs in the informal sector in Tanzania. 

The study shows that majority of entrepreneurs prefer workshops and organized classes as means of receiving training. In a case study regarding the Vocational Education and Training Authority in Tanzania (VETA), Haan (2002) found that there is an enormous need for short, modular training curricula. People who are already engaged in self-employment of informal jobs do not have the time to attend long courses (Nyagura, 1992). A participatory approach should be used to plan the training courses and it is more effective to develop separate training packages per specific training needs. Initiatives in Tanzania has proved trainings in various aspects a a very important tool for improving CSOs, farmer groups and others . 

Entrepreneurial career can be developed through entrepreneurial training among other things, practical oriented business courses and needs specific training. Haan H.C. (2002) demonstrated well that successful micro and small enterprises in Morogoro District in Tanzania were those offered a training and credit package with a follow up component. A study on woman entrepreneurs in three regions concluded that lack of training is associated with business failure it pointed out that literate woman tend to be leaders in credit and saving groups but organizations are not doing literacy training.

3.2.2 Credit for income generating activities (micro enterprises)
Micro enterprise has the potential to generate output, employment and income as well as being central to innovation , the micro and small enterprise sector in Tanzania is the second leading employer after peasant agriculture since it employs between 20 and 30 percent of the total labor force (ILO 2002). It is estimated that the gross domestic product in micro and small enterprise sector contributes between 35and 40 percent. Despite their roles macro and small enterprises are concentrated in activities which are described as unorganized unregistered third economy, non institutional, black market, underground market which makes them unable to meet these roles.

A survey conducted by Hulme and Mosley (1996) in Bolivia, Indonesia, Bangladesh, Sri Lanka and Kenya shows that the availability of credit for micro-enterprises have positive effects on their performances. Households which had received credit had enabled increase in income. However, taking the analysis further, Hulme and Mosley (1996) demonstrated that the better-off the borrower, the greater the increase in income from a micro-enterprise loan. Borrowers who already have assets and skills are able to make better use of credit. The poorest are less able to take risks or use credit to increase their income. Indeed, some of the poorest borrowers interviewed became worse off as a result of micro-enterprise credit, which exposed these vulnerable people to high risks.

 Specific crises included bankruptcy, forced seizure of assets, and unofficial pledging of assets to other members of a borrowing group. A much smaller survey comparing micro-enterprise programmes in El Salvador and Vanuatu, Tomlinson (1995) found that the development of successful enterprises and the improvement of the incomes of very poor people were conflicting rather than complementary objectives. Nevertheless, good results can be obtained by selection those most likely to be successful for credit and training. Such programmes inevitably moved away from working with the poorest people. 
Despite the initiatives of microfinance institutions in providing credit to their clients, it is also argued that different factors such as training and education are needed. Specifically, business training enables the recipients to acquire skills of doing their businesses Khan Rio A R (2010). This fact makes it worth to undertake business training to MVP groups, CSOs and other groups to impart entrepreneurship skills to them so that they can improve their enterprises.

In a study by Christen A Rhyne G ,andVogel P (1994) and Opportunity International (1997) micro-credit institutions have a high level of reliability in Asia, Africa, and Latin America where more than 52 micro-lending partners in 26 countries exist and resulted into village banking 68 programs to more than in 32 countries.. Khander and Khan, (1995) studies gives evidence that, micro-credit programs help borrowers work their way out of poverty. For instance it reports an increase of $40 and $200 per year of village banks members in Thailand. Hahn and Ganuzza (1990) studies in village banks in El Salvador,  revealed that weekly income increases averaged nearly 145 percent. This can be the programs stimulates savings and asset accumulation among poor people. For the micro-credit lending institution, savings provides an important source of additional collateral for meeting risk of non-payment, and for increasing the supply of available loan capital. 

The Impact of Micro-credit Programs on Women in Africa in the northern province of Kilimanjaro, Tanzania, provides an example of the impact of micro-credit on the women and other groups in Africa.  30,000 women groups in this Region have set up a savings and credit association with the help of ICA, to raise capital for their business activities. The total amount realized from the contributions of each woman in the province yielded 200,000 Tanzanian shillings which is the equivalent of $400. This money formed the seed capital of the Masasa Women’s Credit Association  From this seed capital, each member of the association is allowed to borrow half of what she contributed and pay back this amount with an interest of two percent compared to the commercial rate of 30 percent charge by commercial banks in the country. In addition to having access to a regular source of finance, the women of this credit association have been trained in book-keeping, savings and credit management in the areas of co-operative development. 

The Savings Development Movement (SDM), now formally recognized as self -Help Development Foundation (SDF) of Zimbabwe provides another case study of the impact of micro-credit programs on women in Africa. Established in 1963 by a pioneer group of 20 men and women, the SDF has grown to over 5,700 groups nationwide (Chinedza, 1984). The SDF has laid down very simple rules for its operations. The minimum weekly deposits required from members have been set at two and a half cents so that the poorest in the group can afford to make a contribution. The penalty for not making contributions over a period of twelve weeks was a dismissal from the group. It should be noted that the dismissed member received his deposits less the fine imposed for non-contribution over the twelve week period. By 1985, the number of savings groups within the cluster of the SDF had increased to 1000 and this resulted in the foundation receiving donor support from the Konrad Adenaur Foundation of Germany. The SDF’s activities are concentrated in savings groups and development programs. The SDF works mainly through small groups in both the urban and rural areas of Zimbabwe.

Another case study that reinforces the positive impact of micro-credit programs on the empowerment of women in Africa is that of the low-income women’s bank in Benin in West Africa. Known as the Programme d’Appui a l’ Association des Femmes (PAASF), this micro-credit initiative started in January 1992, with only 15 members. It now has a membership of 2000 lower income women in a single set of 15 savings and credit groups often referred to as “Banques des Femmes”. In March 1996, the total savings collected by this single unit based in Cotonou, amounted to 10,200,000 CFA ($20,400) (TETECH, 2011 (​http:​/​​/​www.titsoc.soc.titech.ac.jp​)).

3.2.2.1 Categories of Microfinance Institution in Tanzania 
Tanzania has four main categories of microfinance institutions that are engaged in the delivery of micro credits. They are Non Governmental Organization microfinance institutions, Government and public sector sponsored micro finance programme, Serving Associations and Credit Co operative societies (SACCOS), and formal financial institution that offer micro credit services. The Non- governmental Organization – micro finance institutions dominates the micro finance industry in Tanzania. It operates in urban and peri urban areas. Most of these lend to individuals in groups and nearly 90% require collateral and interest rates are high between 17-30%. 

Such institutions include Promotion of Rural Initiatives and Development enterprise (PRIDE), Small Enterprises Development Agency (SEDA), and Foundation for international community assistance (FINCA). All these provide loan between 50,000 TZS to 15,000,000 TZS. Over 70% - 80%of borrowers are women individuals but mostly in groups less than 10 30 members and contribute 20% of the loan amount in advance in case of SEDA. They operate in rural and urban areas to reach the poorest people so that they can create job for themselves, raise household income and improve the standard of living. Training is provided to borrowers. 

Reports from Ethiopia by Akyeampon0.g K (2000) shows that the woman who were beneficiaries of micro credit  admitted that their lives have improved .They mentioned that they were able to pay and fulfill all their basic needs including paying for school fees ,cover medical expenses and have the ability to negotiate in the household. Likewise evidence from AEMFI revealed that the woman’s decision making power in relation to savings , credit receiving , repayment and utilization has increased their income has improved and their business expanded .There is also improvement in the woman’s asset base as well as their self confidence.
 
3.2.3 CSO’s in Care and Support for MVP
CSOs are at the forefront of supporting innovations aimed at tackling today's global public health challenges and that working with them plays a crucial role in making research and development relevant to communities , four main sector functions for CSOs that include service provision, social welfare activities, support activities, and research and advocacy.

In Tanzania there are about 6,000 estimated registered CSOs/NGOs (NGO –C, 2006).  The International Committee of the Red Cross, Médecins Sans Frontières, and Amnesty International are examples of CSOs that typically have access to vulnerable communities (Bhan, 1989).  who might be unwilling to trust or access traditional government structures. Examples of CSOs in Tanzania that are that are involved in care and support include REPOA which focuses on poverty eradication, WAMATA that deals with care and support to PLHAs and HIV/AIDs prevention and mitigation and AMREF with its work on community health workers and maternal and neonatal health. CSOs are important not in care and support only but also in policy issues initiatives. 

3.3 Policy Review
The Civil Society Organizations in Tanzania have existed for long time even before the colonial period. Over the centuries, Tanzanian local societies have developed a wide variety of public engagement with due regard to improve social wellbeing of the poor. They have operated in very informal and formal manners ever since with vast heritage of knowledge, expertise and cultures of civilizations.

3.3.1 Government Policy Support to MVP
An important aspect of the government's policy in support of MVP in particular the PLHA has been to promote and support community based programmes. As early as 1999, the Government of Tanzania  established a National Orphan Care Task Force made up of various representatives and organizations, which are responsible for planning, monitoring and revising all programmes on orphan care. In many villages orphan committees have been established to monitor the local situation and to take collective action to assist those in need. 

As a way to assist most vulnerable children (MVC) and widows the government of Tanzania furthered its commitment to AIDS orphans in June 2005 when the then President of Tanzania Hon. W. Mkapa launched The National Plan of Action for Orphans and Vulnerable Children. This plan, aims to increase access to essential services - such as education, health, nutrition, water and sanitation - amongst AIDS orphans and other vulnerable children. It also aims to help families and communities provide support for such children.

3.3.2 Care and Support to MVP
In the efforts to care and support to MVP, the Tanzanian Government with its development partners including the NGOs is implementing a multi-sectoral project in ‘Strengthening Community Partnerships for the Empowerment of Orphans and Vulnerable Children (OVC)’. This support programme is implemented by CARE/Tanzania, Pact Tanzania, SATF and Family Health International (FHI) under funding from the U.S. Agency for International Development (USAID) and Global Fund. Between 2003 and 2007, this project offered life-sustaining care and support services for over 381,709 children. The project works to keep siblings together and children within extended families and communities. OVC Programme develops district and community level capacity and resources to respond to the needs of orphans and vulnerable children. 

Through wards committees the government has officially recognized the children’s fostering traditional families and are supported by the councils. Given the scale of the problem. The International Labor Organization and the Government of Tanzania since early 90s have embarked in fighting child and adolescent labour, and suggest vocational training programmes such as sewing, cooking, and knitting can help young women quit commercial sex of which many are orphans. 

The orphan care development policy 2002 requires the government in each community and a wide array of community-based groups to be responsible for ensuring that needy orphans get the care they need. In both rural and urban areas across Tanzania communities are developing a variety of ways to cope with the growing crisis of AIDS orphans and unemployed youths. In many villages orphan committees have been established to monitor the local situation and to take collective action to assist those in need.

3.3.3 Government Policy in Promoting CSOs
The Government and other stakeholders recognized the fact that CSOs are partners in development and that an enabling environment be put in place for them to operate and thrive. Tanzania government like many other Governments has always tried to see that CSOs are established and thrive to their functions. Among the efforts done by the governments are:-
(i)	To provide an operational definition of CSOs and broad framework for legal and institutional arrangements to facilitate the operations of CSOs of Tanzania as well as strengthen the relationship between the Government and the CSOs
(ii)	To put in place registration procedures which are transparent, decentralized and which will facilitate better coordination of CSOs while safeguarding the freedom of association.
(iii)	To enhance mechanisms for collaborative relations between CSOs, the Government, funding agencies and other stakeholders including facilitating mechanisms for Government support to NGOs.
(iv)	To promote transparency, accountability and awareness among NGOs themselves, the Government and other stakeholders and facilitate exchange and flow of information on NGOs activities in order to maximize utilization of resource and also share experiences or research findings.

3.3.4 Tanzania’ Policy on Micro Financing
The Tanzania National Micro Finance Policy (2002) covers the provision of financial services to small and micro enterprises. “This enable indigenous entrepreneurs, women, youth and people with disabilities to take part in economic activities” (URT 2003). The National Employment – Policy acknowledges the role of the private sector including micro enterprises in employment generation in Tanzania (URT, 2003). However, the small micro enterprises operators in Tanzania have rather low business skills and seem not to appreciate the importance of entrepreneurship knowledge. In order to improve the business skills of micro enterprises operators, capacity building of business training institutions aimed at improving quality of services provided and facilitate tailor-made business training programmes for start-ups and for strengthening existing businesses is important.
The National Micro Finance Policy and laws support micro entrepreneurship and has become a powerful asset which can give poor and low income people a chance to build better life. The objective of the policy is to establish a basis for the evolution of an efficient and effective micro financial system that serves low income segment of the society and thereby contribute to economic growth and reduction of poverty. The policy pays a great attention to the poor who are the principal beneficiaries of the microfinance industry in Tanzania. SACCOS are recognized by this policy as one of the providers of microfinance services in the country. Other policies that promotes micro finances in the country include The Tanzania Development Vision 2025, The Sustainable Industrial Development Policy 1996-2020 (SIDP), The Minerals Policy of Tanzania, The National Employment Policy and the Small, The National Economic Empowerment Policy (NEEP) and the Economy Empowerment Act (2004)  and Medium Enterprise Development Policy of 2003 (URT 2003)

The Act provide general guidelines to ensure that the majority of the citizens of Tanzania and particularly entrepreneurs have access to opportunities to participate effectively in economic activities in all sectors of the economy. It create a favorable business environment for investment and economical growth, improve the tax system and its administration easing the availability of capital and enabling more Tanzanians to borrow, raising and knowledge, encouraging and strengthening the development of cooperatives. The policy gives general guidelines, which will ensure that raising skills and knowledge skills, Encouraging and strengthening the development of cooperatives to promote micro enterprises.

Tanzania government has set an act (The Cooperative Societies Act No.20 of 2003) that promotes Savings and Credit Cooperative Society. These are important in capital accrue because they are solely dedicated to the promotion of thrift among its members and the creation of a source of credit for them at competitive rates of interest through financial intermediation. Members agree to save money together and to make loans to each other at “agreeable” rates of interest and may obtain loans for up to three times the amount of the savings or deposits. Members are supposed to be both the owners and users of the services available. 

3.4 Conclusion for the Literature Review
The fact that CBOs are nongovernmental and distinguishable from governmental power structures also makes them more credible and trusted in communities that are vulnerable in various versions. CBOs in developing countries including Tanzania are increasingly being recognized by government as potent forces for social and economic development as they supplement and complement government activities, and implementation of government policies. However they depend largely on funds from different donors obtained by donation. In various cases CSO has done so good in care and support to MVP especially when assisted in various ways including financial, organizational and training.

Capacity building to NGOs includes human resource development (HRD), the process of equipping individuals with the understanding, skills and access to information, knowledge and training that enables them to perform effectively. Organizational support is another form of organizational development that assist in the elaboration of management structures, processes and procedures, not only within organizations but also the management of relationships between the different organizations and sectors (public, private and community) at all levels and in all sectors to enhance their capacities. 

In the course of seeking assistance, the most effective ways of requesting resources is a face to- face meeting with a resource provider as it provide an opportunity to discuss the proposed work together, and for the resource providers to get to know the recipient better. In fund raising one needs to have clear goal for the amount of money needed to be raised, plus what the money will be used for. Nevertheless, NGOs particularly in the developing countries need capacity building through which individuals, groups, organizations and societies enhance their ability to identify and meet development goals and challenges. 









This section narrates the planned and actual implementation of the project started to solve one of the high prioritized need of the community. The expected products and output, work plans and time schedules, responsible persons, the inputs needed to accomplish the objectives, and budget summary is also  presented under this chapter. Finally it report of what has been accomplished.

4.1 Project Outputs and Products
The following were the expected products and outputs of the planned project
(a.)	WAMATA staff trained on caring and assisting Most Vulnerable People groups. Entrepreneurship, business skills (Output No. 1)
(b.)	Training manuals developed and printed (Output No. 2)
(c.)	Ability of WAMATA to raise fund and resource mobilization increased (3)
(d.)	WAMATA members able to undertake financially feasible IGA

Product of the project is having WAMATA ability to care for MVP, its members becoming trainers (TOT) for other members in care taker, IGA planning and execution, development of fund raising projects to assist MVP and the MVP in the ward effectively cared for. These products were expected to arise as results of
(a.)	Sensitized and trained members of the CBOs in resource mobilization, entrepreneurship and business management skills (3)
(b.)	The capacity of care taker CBOs to MVG increased and appreciated by the MVG and the community at large
(c.)	MVP in Mikocheni Ward capability of developing and implementing innovative, comprehensive, income generating projects raised, their income increased, be self employed, have improved health and food secured

4.2 Project Planning







Plate 2: Stakeholders meeting during project planning

4.2.1 Implementation Plan




Table 20: A Logical Framework Summary.
GOAL	INDICATOR	SOURCE OF INFORMATION	ASSUMPTIONS
Improve the livelihood of MVP in Mikocheni ward 	MVP leaving normal life and the number reduced	Evaluation reportWard annual reports	Municipal will support the project, trainable CBO will be selected and other CBOs copy from it.
Outputs (results)WAMATA staff trained on caring and assisting Most Vulnerable People groups, entrepreneurship and business skills training manuals developed and printed Ability of WAMATA to raise fund and resource mobilization increased  able to undertake financially feasible IGA	Training manuals developedList of MVP supported in Mikocheni wardNumber of CBO trained and training other CBO membersWAMATA members undertaking financially feasible IGANumber of MVP with IGA, 	Inventory reportTraining and Evaluation reportMunicipal reportsCSOs reports	Evaluation doneFunds made availableMVP willingnessWAMATA NGO not default CBO/Municipal will continue with training for sustainability
Activities Preparation of training materials and operation (OP) manuals Train WAMATA staff on project proposal writing, planning and implementation of IGA projects, fund raising, caring and assisting Most Vulnerable People groupsSelection, sensitize and train members on wining proposal writing, entrepreneurship and resource mobilization 	InputsStationeries, list of NGO Facilitators, conference facilities, training manuals, and transport	Report and training manuals.	-transport will be provided by Municipal council.- list of CBOs and its performance availableOptimal corporation CBO members





Table 21: Implementation Action Plan (Ghantt Chart)
Activities	Project Month	Resource Needed	Responsible person
	1	2	3	4	5	6	7	8	9	10	11	12	13	14		
Conduct awareness meeting with Mikocheni wardDesign and formulate a training															- Stationery, transport, Human resources, conference facilities	CED Students, Community development officer, SIDO staff
 TOT training to 37 WAMATA staff members on   entrepreneurship, resource mobilization and business management skills.															-Human resources, hall, funds,- Stationery	Facilitator/NGO leader CED Student
Sensitize and train members on wining proposal writing, entrepreneurship and resource mobilization and fund raising															Stationery, training material, refreshments	 CED studentFacilitator
Develop a Strategic plan for fund raising by WAMATA															Stationery, Refreshments, human resource	CED student, Ward OfficeWAMATA Staff






Project inputs and costing was prepared as summarized as shown in (Table 22) The WAMATA is a non government organization operating under the ward level, there is no salary attached to this but involved personnel needed financial assistance to do their responsibility. Training needs were identified and coasted. The proposal was marketed in a fund raising action and the funds were obtained and used to support orphans, MVP who were identified and eligible.

Table 22: Summary of the Inputs and Costs
Objectives	Activity	Inputs	Input costs 
Conduct awareness meeting with Mikocheni ward to identify gaps	Conduct meetings with the ward administration	Expertise, stationeries, Conference facilities	1,100,000
Capacitate WAMATA to become a competent CBO in caring and assisting Most Vulnerable People groups in Mikocheni ward and can rise funds for its various activities	Prepare training materials and operational manuals.Train 37 WAMATA staff members on, planning and implementation of IGA projects, entrepreneurship skills, caring and assisting Most Vulnerable People groups 	Expertise, stationeries, Conference facilities	900,000.00
Sensitize and train members of WAMATA to become Trainers to other CBOs on ca re takings to MVP, resource mobilization, fund raising and business management skills	Sensitize and train members Train  WAMATA members on project  proposal writing, resource mobilization, and fund raising 	Mass mobilizer, Experts facilitation, Transport, Refreshments	1,950,000.00
	Develop a Strategic plan for fund raising by WAMATA	Expertise/stationeries/Conference facilities	1,400,000.00




In order to understand well the existing capacity of WAMATA and how it should work in the project, staffing plan was also developed that included that is to do what (responsibility), their job description, and the supervisory role (Table 23). The WAMATA (Mikocheni Branch) had 3 permanent staff and 8 volunteers. These are under the patronage of 4 boards of trustee members. 

Table 23: Staffing Plan
Type	Position	Responsibility
Board members	Regulatory board of WAMATA	Regulate and make decisions towards WAMATA Mission and goal
WAMATA Chairperson	WAMATA head	Supervisor to all the project activities
WAMATA executive secretary	WAMATA chief execution officer	overall in charge of routine activities including the trainings schedules
WAMATA treasurer	WAMATA resources custodian	Manage project funds
WAMATA Staffs and volunteers	Perform the duties as assigned by the CSO authority	Care and support services provision to MVP 
Municipal Youth  and  Community Development officer	Municipal community activist	Monitoring and coordinate trainings and care taking activities
Ward executive officer	Ward Office head	Government organ in overseer of care and support activities
Ward Community Development officer, 	Ward Office head	Mobilizing the community in development activities including economic development groups and fund raising in and outside the ward
Mtaa Executive 	Mtaa office head	Encourage and organize community groups in development activities and fund raising within the Mtaa

4.3 Project actual implementation




Table 24: Project plan versus actual implementation
Output	Activities	Resources	Responsible person	Planned time frame	Implementation	Remarks
Training materials developed for trainings and for distribution to caretakers 	Preparation of Training material 	-Human resources (expert), Training material, -Transport, -Refreshment -Conference facilities,-Stationeries and -facilitation allowance	CED student, Ward community Development Officer, facilitator, and Health experts 	1st month 	Done as planned	Good cooperation among stakeholders enable smooth running of the trainings 
WAMATA staff trained on planning and implementation of IGA projects, entrepreneurship skills, caring and assisting Most Vulnerable People groups	Train 37 WAMATA staff members on entrepreneurship, project  business management skills, planning and implementation of IGA projects, and assisting Most Vulnerable People groups	Training material, Transport, Refreshment, Conference facilities, Stationeries, and facilitation allowance	CED student, Ward community Development Officer, facilitator, and Health experts 	2nd  month	37 group member trained	Consultation fees, stationary, refreshment was offered by CED student.
WAMATA members Sensitize and trained to become Trainers to other CBOs on ca re takings to MVP, resource mobilization, fund raising and business management skills	Sensitize and train 37 members of the CBOs in resource mobilization, proposal writing fund raising,	Training material, Transport, Refreshment, Conference facilities, Stationeries, and facilitation allowance	-CED student, WAMATA members, Facilitator, Ward community Dev officer and experts.	3rd month	Not done as planned	needed more time.
Fund raising strategies developed and ability of WAMATA to raise fund and resource mobilization increased	Develop a Strategic plan for fund raising by WAMATAConduct fund raising activity	Refreshment, Conference facilities, Stationeries, and facilitation allowance	-CED student, WAMATA members, Facilitator, Ward community Dev officer and experts	4th month	Plan developed but not effected 	Fund raising activities needed more time.




4.3.1 Development of Training Material
Development of the training materials was done by experts from the Community Development Department, SIDO, Municipal HIV/AIDS coordinator and Health experts. Four training materials were developed including:
i) Project planning and implementation of IGA projects, 
ii) Caring and assisting Most Vulnerable People groups
iii) Fund raising and resource mobilization, 
vi) Entrepreneurial ship and business management skills 

Similarly the OP manuals for care and support were developed and distributed to CBOs in care and support in the ward. In this case however the TACAIDS/ Ministry of Health -OP manuals was adopted (TACAIDS, 2002) with minor changes to suit the MVP in Mikocheni ward.

4.4.2 Capacity Building to WAMATA Staffs
The trainings activity took place within the third month of the project as it was planned. Developed training materials were used in this case. WAMATA staffs were taught in caring and assisting MVP, project planning, proposal writing, and fund raising activities include how to negotiate with donors and how to involve the target beneficiaries in fund raising activities at the community. Other subjects taught were resource mobilization and project monitoring and evaluation. Among other challenges encountered in this exercise was low level of education for some of WAMATA staff. However, the training was appreciated by the WAMATA management and staffs in general. All intended 37 staff of the CBO at Dar es Salaam attended the training. Following these trainings, WAMATA members started to identify and create awareness to other NGOs in care,  support. And entrepreneurial ship.
4.4.3 Developing Strategic Plan for Fund Raising





PARTICIPATORY MONITORING EVALUATION AND SUSTAINABILITY

5.0 Introduction




The objective of carrying out monitoring was to provide the researcher with information that was needed to analyze the trend of the whole process and keep project activities on schedule. Monitoring also was done in order to identifying problems and find solutions, measure progress towards objectives and formulate and revise targets in line with the human and financial resources when deemed necessary. Information generated during M and E provided the researched and the evaluation team with a clear basis for decision making. Through monitoring a precise report was developed that was used for project evaluation and development in the similar situation.

5.1.2 Monitoring Information System
Monitoring aimed to answer the question:-
i) How the project was being conducted 
ii) Was the project been implemented according to planned implementation It   looked on how day to day activities were implemented so that necessary corrections could be done to achieve the desired goal

Exploratory design was used to be able to collect as much information as possible with regard to implementation and outputs of the project. Thirty seven (17 staff and 20 other) members of WAMATA participating in the training was consulted and interviewed concerning the training conveyance, expectations, achievements (skills and knowledge gained) and suggestions. Follow ups to the expected outputs including other CBOs registered for training by WAMATA, WAMATA members doing economically feasible IGA, satisfaction to care and support given to members and PLHA fund solicited through appropriate weaning proposals developed by the organization.) Was also done 

The checklist questions as a tool was used to collect information from individuals through asking the questions and getting answers from WAMATA members and other stakeholders, PLHA and the community members (Appendix 2). The checklist used for interrogation and the discussion were mainly centered on project objectives, activities and how was implemented. Information collected through visits and interrogations with those involved in implementation were the one evaluated by the M and E team. The collected information was handled to the researcher and entered in a planned computerized form to facilitate evaluation. Comparison was always made between planned and execution to make any immediate change as it was necessary.

5.1.3 Evaluation Method
Visit and interview was the method employed to get information and observe the way the activities were executed and compare with the planned execution. After training sessions, trainees were consulted and interviewed on what they expected from the trainings, whether their expectations were met, After the three months, end evaluation monitoring and evaluation was done by the monitoring and evaluation (M and E) team to see the effect of the trainings on IGA done by the members, satisfaction of the attended MVP, spill over effect from trained members to other care taker organizations within and outside the ward and the achievements done by WAMATA on fund raising.

5.1.4 Participatory Monitoring Plan





Table 25: Summary Monitoring Plan
Goal	Objectives	Monitoring activity planned and done	Timeframe
			Panned	Actual
Livelihood of MVP in Mikocheni Ward improvement as impact of the project evaluated	Training materials on Care taker to MVP, project planning and wining proposal writing,, , IGA  developed and printed 	Going though the developed materials 	1st and 2nd Month (Jan/Feb 2011)	1st and 2nd Month (Jan/Feb 2011)
	Train 37 WAMATA staff members on entrepreneurship, project  business management skills, planning and implementation of IGA projects, and assisting Most Vulnerable People groups	Observe the number of  WAMATA staff trained Attend training sessions and go through training materials, interrogate trainees,Number of participants, attendance and resource usedFinancially feasible IGA done by WAMATA members	Feb 2011	Feb, 2011
	Sensitize and train 37 members of the CBOs in resource mobilization, proposal writing fund raising,	Attend training sessions and  interrogate/interview CBOs trainees	March, 2011	April 2011 on wards
	Ability of WAMATA to raise fund increased	Funds raised, proposals written, IGA done by membersTraining proceedings and periodEnd of training evaluation	July, 2011	April 2011 on wards
Monitoring and Evaluation of the project	To conduct monitoring of resource allocated to support WAMATA and the training sessions.	Monitor all processes and resource used as per planned activities	Through out	Through out on fortnight basis
	 To conduct 2 evaluation meeting with the 37 WAMATA members, WCDEO, community leaders, the researcher, and NGO leaders	Compare expected results and actual results as per indicators, map out reasons for outcomes and propose and justify the way forward 	July, October  	January  and  June, 2011

5.1.5 Monitoring Results
Monitoring report showed that only the fund raising activity was not done due to time limit. It was not easy to mobilize potential donors to meet within the limited time available to the researcher. As a result of monitoring, some group meeting between WAMATA staff (project owners) and evaluation team (after every activity) was done. Some amendments were done on the operational manual development to include details and write in a cognitive way as training manual such that it can be used for self training when distributed to individual member or organization. Some field visits and expert consultation were necessary particularly during the development of these manuals. M and E team also observed and performed some technical backstopping to the WAMATA staff on development of project proposals for fund raising. On- site training was necessary to have weaning proposals.

The project was linked to the local government authority based on the fact that Monitoring team was facilitated by the Municipal Council and included the research, the Community Development Officers in the Municipal and Mikocheni Ward and the Mtaa leaders. Transport of the team members to go round the MVP groups/individuals was a problem in the sense that members had to use commuters which do not necessarily have a stop near the designated MVP. Commitment to the members is also a subject to selection and consideration as it may lead to false information in projects with no or limited motivation like this one.

 Nevertheless, monitoring was smooth as it was accepted by all those involved in the project since it was developed and acceptable to community at the grassroots level. It originated from their owns needs and followed the host organization policy and mission. This system has proven to be a good initial strategy for countries that want to develop or strengthen systems of family and community care (UNDP, 2002). The organization staff in particular showed to gain experience of caring for PLHA and MVC and in evaluating the effectiveness and cost of their projects and needs. There was 40% increase in demand of their services. The monitoring and eventually evaluation helped the WAMATA staff to adapt better services provision by assessing their client’s needs, resources, capabilities, and priorities. 

5.2 Participatory Evaluation
Evaluation is the process of analyzing collected information to determine whether project undertakings are as per plans and the extent to which the project is achieving its stated objectives through the stated activities.

5.2.1 Objective
The objective of evaluation was to find out to what extent the expected outputs were achieved and how effective the project was the achievements. Plans (recommendations) for improvement be given and through this a precise report that can be used for development in the similar situation developed.

5.2.2 Methods
Evaluation aimed to answer the question of to what extent the project was meeting the intended objectives and goal of improving the livelihood of MVP. Design used in this case is diagnostic and descriptive that employed the analysis of the collected data from monitoring team and compares them with what was expected as per implementation plan.All the information collected from the monitoring exercise was tabled and freely discussed by the team, WAMATA members. The same monitoring team was used to evaluate the project. The team was seating on monthly basis to evaluate the project basing on the collected information (formative evaluation) by comparing it with the objectives.
 Amendments were made where necessary to enable reaching the intended objective. The evaluation focused on progress in work plan, implementation process of planned activities, effectiveness of the project as well as cost effectiveness of the project. It focused on operational activities but also a wider perspective and gave some consideration to long term effects (sustainability) looking into what the project has actually accomplished in terms of its stated goals. It was taken as process oriented that involved a systematic analysis of the collected information and making decision at various implementation stages of the project. 

Due to time limitation, no ex-post evaluation (summative evaluation of the sum up of the achievements, impacts and lessons learned) could be effectively carried out. The checklist questions (Appendix 2) as a tool was used to collect information from individuals through asking the questions and getting answers from the community. The checklist used for interrogation and the discussion was mainly center on project (logical framework) that included objectives, activities and how they were implemented. Such information helped to summarize project progress in formative evaluation on whether or not the accomplished component objectives and outputs have been achieved

5.2.3 Evaluation Results
Effectiveness was linked to outcomes by comparing the satisfaction of the MVP in the different care set up. Table 26 shows the achievement indicated by the team or
 WAMATA staff and members visited. Training manual development and the trainings were carried out to completion and successfully as planned. Fund raising, training of other CBOs in the area and members’ performance in income generating activities are continuous and long time activities that could only be evaluated as to how the trend has improved and were not fully evaluated.
Evaluation on services provided to MVP from the WAMATA health facilities and in home based care showed that satisfaction has increased from 60 to 84%. This has resulted from the trainings given to the staff members and the volunteers. Less achievement was at the health centre which required more resources (drugs and medical items) because the project could not provide at instance. This necessitates the need of fund raising.





Table 26: Participatory Evaluation Report
Objective/ Activity /Milestone	Expected output and indicator	Achievement
Development of trading materials and Care and support operation manual 	Training annual was developed  and used in the trainings	One manual developed
	At least one Care and support operational manual was developed and distributed to NGO and staff members of WAMATA	One Manual adopted
WAMATA staff and 20 members  trained on caring and assisting Most Vulnerable People groups, project planning and wining proposal writing,, life skills, IGA  developed and printed to distribute to caretaker CBOs	37 WAMATA staff and other members trained 	37 staff trained
WAMATA staff trained on fund raising and develop a strategy	37 WAMATA trained and WAMATA assisted in fund raising	37 staff assisted
	Strategy for fund raising is developed 	One developed
	At least one fund raising meeting was conducted	One meeting conducted
	Percent of MVP household who has started some IGA as a spillover from the WAMATA initiatives	12%
	Appreciation of services from WAMATA	84%
CBOs in care taking services sensitized and trained in resource mobilization, entrepreneurship and business management skills	Number of other CBOs approaching WAMATA to be trained on care and support	12% increase

5.2.4 Conclusion from the Evaluation and Recommendation
The end evaluation summarized all the activities and set up a way forward of which CBO’s and Ward Development Committee could follow to help the MVP in the ward. Observations from the panel included:
There were increased awareness among community members on MVPs and community had developed the willingness to care and support MVPs.in mikocheni ward 
(a)	The capacity of WAMATA to assisting and advocating for the rights of MVPs and implement projects has increased and with time, there is a possibility of them to have increased resources and their members doing some IGA.
(b)	Availability of resources from internal and external sources has not changed as a result of the project but the commitment of political leaders to advocate for the problem has increased.
Following the evaluation, the following were recommended:-
(i) Network and capacity building of MVP committees in identified areas should continue to have further strengthening of staff management and technical capacity (technical trainings, establishing community resource centers);
(ii) Increased care and support for MVP particularly MVC (strengthening of coordinators’ capacities in childhood development, care for children living with HIV, development of referral system between committees and support networks);
(iii) Provides psychosocial and economic support for community women and children in vulnerable environment such as those who are living with HIV or have already developed AIDS, and their children and children reintegrate into their extended families., orphans, disabled (capacity-building, bereavement counseling, care for caregivers, and disclosure and future planning for children with terminally ill parents, services include kindergarten and literacy, life skills, and nutrition education provided.
(iv) Community mobilization (through the use of participatory techniques including social mapping, livelihood diagrams, Institutional -Venn diagrams, ranking, and problem tree communities) so that their  capacities are built to identify problems related to MVP, solutions to the identified problems, coping strategies, areas that need support and local resources that can be mobilized to address MVP issues. In Mikocheni . Area
(v) Development of a Grants Management Toolkit that provides information on how to apply for grants, the different categories of sub-grants, potential areas of funding, criteria for awarding sub-grants and the process involved.
(vi) Building of MVP committees in identified priority areas) and Participatory research (capacity mapping, focus group discussions with key stakeholders and community members, consensus workshops, and disseminating findings);





Sustainability refers to how the project ensures its capacity to function regardless of changes which might happen. Sustainability of this project was based on institutional, financial and political aspects as well as community mind set. Observation from monitoring team shows that institutional sustainability was promoted through capacity building to CBO staffs and involvement of the community from the problem identification to implementation stage as well as evaluation process. This has allowed building the sense of ownership and control of the trainings. Training of the CBOs staff and other members was intended to offer sustainable services and sourcing of funds to support the services offered.

5.3.2 Sustainability Development
The increased capacity to care and support to MVP in the ward has a spill over effect
 from WAMATA to other CBOs. The knowledge and skills gained by CBO staffs, Community leaders, had and will continue to make more advancement to the mission of having MVP in the ward assisted and ultimately converted into common man. CBOs have acquired skills and capacity to train other CBOs, utter better services, implement and monitor projects that are financially feasible.

5.3.3 Strategic Planning and Management for Sustainability of the Project
The followings aspects are important indicators that shows the project to be sustainable
(i)	MVP issue has become a community felt need in the ward.
(ii)	IGA carried by members are increasing. 
(iii)	 The council is willing to continue support CBOs caring and supporting .MVC
(iv)	 Political will and leaders’ commitments have gradually increased to all leaders in the ward.









The chapter provides the summary of participatory assessments, literature review, project development and its implementation and monitoring and evaluation result. Lastly, the chapter provides conclusive remarks of the whole study basing more on the projects findings. Recommendations should be considered for further advanced of similar project was provided.

6.1. Conclusion.
Through participatory community, economic, health environment assessment, various problems was identified. Care and support to MVP, unemployment, poverty, lack of inadequate health facility, capital/difficult to access credit, Poor infrastructure, limited skills and knowledge in entrepreneurship were among the identified problems. Following the need assessment that reveals the MVP care and support as a major stress, a project was developed with a goal to improve the care and support given to the MVP in the ward WAMATA which was one of the CDOs undertaking care and support to MVP in the ward was selected as the host organization for the project. . 

In collaboration with community development stakeholders, a meeting was held that developed a project to tackle the stress. Identified stresses were ranked and the underlying cause of most of the revealed stresses was found to be limited capital, insufficient knowledge and skills in care and support to MVP, lack of entrepreneurship skills, keeping records, for project management. The project intended to build the capacity of WAMATA so that the CSO become a model and TOT for other CSOs in the ward with the same mission and goals. Empowerment project was thus designed that involved provision of trainings on care and support to MVP, entrepreneurship and fund raising techniques as a way to build capacity to the CSO.

Reviewed literature shows several theories as well as empirical and policy evidences of improving the capacity and improves services through trainings and credit facilitation. The policy is pro supporting MVP but the available resources do not allow much success. The various reported successes are accompanied with raining and credit provision. In deed fund raising ahs being one of the effective means to raise funds for such CSOs and in particular where the exercise is well planned.

Implementation of the project was planned to train all staff and other members of WAMATA on trainings on care and support to MVP, entrepreneurship and fund raising techniques. Despite of the limited resources, 37 WAMATA members were trained and handled with well designed printed materials for reference.  Operational Manuals were also developed and distributed to 4 CSO in the ward that have the same mission of helping MVP. The Operational Manuals has helped them for quick references while giving their services at Home bases. 

During monitoring and evaluation, it was observed that only time was a limiting factoring such that some activities were to be done overdue. Nevertheless, evaluation of the project has shown appreciable achievements including the development and distribution of Operational Manuals, Successful and effective training that has increased the quality of services offered by the WAMATA health facility as well as at home based care and support. Further to this, altitudes of community leaders and members at large towards care and support to MVP had increased. Individual WAMATA members and other CSOs were ambitious for the trainings and credits to start IGA. No risks could be observed to hinder the expected outcomes as all the political and economic environment was conducive, favoring care and support to MVP.

In addition to favorable policy and political will, the willingness and commitment of project owners (target community) towards the project is the basis of sustainability of the project.  WAMATA and other NGOs coming for training as spill over has shown much concern and high expectations on the project as the project owner and key stakeholder. Upon successful project completion, it is expected that the livelihood of MVP in the ward will be improved and WAMATA become a role model (TOT) for other CSOs.

6.2. Recommendation.
Based on the research findings and implementation, four major recommendations were made as follows:-
(i) MVP will only benefit and appreciate the assistance from CSOs, government and community at large if such services are uttered with accuracy and complete .
(ii) The Ward like many other parts of the world has a large number of MVP and continuous effort is necessary to assist them and the government should team up with the CSOs in the area to undertake such services
(iii) In order for the CSOs be effective they need to have some sources of funds. One of such sources is through fund raising actions. Community leaders are important in supporting the CSOs in such actions
(iv)Credit facilitation forms an important component in enabling the CSOs to utter credible services but if and only if they have appropriate investment plan. 

6.2.1 Area for Further Research
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Appendix 1 Community assessment questionnaire
A: General community questionnaire

Name of the Ward……………..
Name of the street/mtaa……………………………………………………….…..
Age………………………………………… Marital status………………………
Gender ……………………… ….……Education ………………………………..















4)	What are stresses that you could see to persist within the community
5)	What are the causes of these stresses
6)	What are the available resources that could be used to solve some or all of the stresses experienced within the community
7)	Do you participate any how in decision making at ward level

B: Economic assessment
8)	What is the average income from your income activities
9)	Do you have access to credit
10)	Is the earning sufficient to make living
11)	What is your source of capital
12)	Do you have sufficient capital to invest
a.	What is your major income generation activity
13)	What do you consider to be the underlying cause of the economic stresses you are having
14)	What could be done to improve the situation using the available resources

C Health assessment 
15)	What are the Major health  problem  you normally face in the community
16)	What do you think it is the cause of such stress 
17)	What do you think can be done to reduce them or eliminate
18)	What disease do you think it affects most people
19)	.Which diseases affect the Majority of people in your ward?
.
Environment assessment
20)	What is the major Environment problem in your ward?
21)	 What do you consider to cause such problems ?
22)	 What can be done to reduce them or eliminate them
23)	Do you participate anyhow in volunteering for environment mitigation
24)	Do you consider ant mitigation or adaptation measures when undertaking your economic activities
a.	If yes why and if not why

Ward Executive Officer questions/ Community development officer questions
25)	How many CBOs are in there in the ward and what are thir major roles, mission
26)	Which ones do you think are the most important
27)	What does the majority of youths in Miburani do/employed in 
28)	What is the ward by population (by gender, by age group, by wealth)
29)	What activities is for each group mostly involved
30)	What is the average income of the households 


Appendix 2 Monitoring and evaluation check list questions
	To what extent do the activities and strategies correspond to those presented in the plan? If they were not in harmony, why and what differences and do changes justified 
	To what extent did the project followed timeline presented in the plan
	Were activities carried out by appropriate personnel?
	To what extent were project actual cost in line with initial budget allocation
	To what extent is the project moving toward the anticipated goals and objectives 
	Which of the objectives or strategies were more effective in moving towards achieving the goal and objectives
	What barriers were identified, How and to what extent were they dealt with
	What were the main strengths and weaknesses of the project 
	To what extent do project beneficiaries have access to services provided by the project and what are the obstacles and to what extent are satisfied with project services
In the summative evaluation (Outcome or impact evaluation), actual evaluation during group discussions focused on the following (as evaluation tool):-
(i)	Put on board the expected output and examine progress
(ii)	Declare whether the expected output was reached or not as per observed indicators and reasons for not being able to reach targets
(iii)	What impact did the project had on lives of the beneficiaries?
(iv)	Was the project equally effective to all beneficiaries
(v)	What components were most effective and what were the unintended impact did the project had to the community
(vi)	Is the project replicable 
(vii)	What resources were actually used and to what extent 





















































Number of MVG reduced







Awareness of available opportunities (care, support, prevention, mitigations)

Well informed MVP, health facilities and services improved 

HIV/AIDS transmission decreased, robbery and insecurity reduced, reduced stigma

Increased income, Healthy MVPs

Good cultural practices and commitments

Awareness of available opportunities 

Life skills education 





Sufficient assistance from Municipal and NGOs 

Provide necessary information timely

Care and support to MVGS

Adequate NGOs/extension workers services
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